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TN& 1UaRASKA T1tACH~ NEBRASKA. BOMB AND sCBOOL, J:CiNTuckV. 
,.. ~HOOL a&PO~, JNl)IANA. . , "m'& SCHOOL, MICHIGAN. 
TIUl !iCHOgL BULLapH AND N. w. JOUJlHAL OP BDUC+TlOK,' 1!JSCOHSIN. 
The .Stron&,e,t Gon.olidatjon of Educational Joum-.l •• ver Eftected In tilts Country. 
was about, ha~l, been .labored with, in out of .sea ... 
son .ancHn lill sarts of way,s,;until he was JeMy ' to be used 
make the m(!)tioD. Then, in the teeth of the citY. . 
in .1'eply to an 'interrogation, frankly and ' emphatically' 
dared, that ·die boak was not adapted to the wants of the schools 
and ought. DOt to be retained, the combinationcanied its point, 
and by O.Mvate canceled the act af the previous meeting to' sub... 
stitute.a. bettenJ)ook far it. 'Fhe EnuCATIONAL WEEKLY asks W.ukly Edib'on, $2.5°; if. Paid in Adva1JU, $:2.00. 
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,WEStE&N' EDtJCAiI~NAL J(;HJRfN1\L. 
MGWn-i~Y -50 , €;ENTS-".. YEA:RI,.Y. 
~~earerjl1stification , of, its oppositiou',to Raoinson'sElement ... , ' 
AIitbmetie than the histollY of this transaction affords. The 
l:sEtlie:it!nlg and bargaining by w,bleth the result, was reached is dis. 
.crJilitable to all l'esponsi-ale' fOF it. 'the members of .tl:1e bOard. 
who' stoodfiflli.for tbh change desired by the superintendent. -Ad",ertiaiol' Dies Jiven ~D appUcation. " L 
~~.,.ode .Pl')'~QIe ,,,,,Q addieuec!, tq Ibtt Plllilifher. 
J' , FRE~ WAG.GO~~~ Eblqplll AND Pu,BI,islJJ!.!!I ' 
• I .. LAxasma BU~lNG1 CHICAGO, ILL. 
Af~r' this,'iss\!e THE EDU€~:PI~NAL WJtEK~;, in ., etQi:i«>I:mityJI 
wi\l1 its. terms 9f subse! i,ptian, }Vi)l faliow the eu~ple Qf mQst 
d its readers and take a-vacation until the 'opeI,J.il,lg of tl:i~ nl}xt 
,Qhool eyea!, in S~ptember. , _ 
/ 
, We. are D~W able to answef the many, inquiries m!lde far s~me 
-tUne past a,s 'to what arrllol!gements ~ve been ;IJl~de with /ite.am-
boats and' iailr9ads to accommodate persons, desirous Qf attend-, 
iog the Normat Teacher~~ Association's next ' annual meeting, 
which is to be held at~ ~tla'll~ Ga., .Jul¥ 19,' 20 and 21. We; 
publish in full, on anather pa~e; a co~municatian.; just: 
cei~ from IMr. ,Edwatd IDanfanh, ethairmaOl, (i)f the 
> COlJlmi~ee, of the ass_ociation. ~. 
teaehers 'llre .worthy of all commendation. 
A mOtion ta reCQDsidel' dte ;]7.ote hy which WC;lls' English 
GrammllJ,and composition was substituted for the introductory 
grammar now iI). use, was lost by barel): one vote" and the end is 
not yet. The board has'. way oil adjo,urning that permits, the 
repetitIon af these aots anei scenes night &ften night. 
Fortunately the efforts 'ta put Swipton's Gez(eral Hiltory into 
, high ,sethoal have:'1it.terly .,fail~d. , . 
i , 1 
THE EDUCATIONAD 
, '-
looking of misia'kes, som~. forgiveness of faults, and a 'good de~ MODERATION, 
~ of patience on the part of al~ . persons cot)cerned, but there is, no 'MAUD MIR~OR, 
, . dC/ubt that the exercise of these qualities would result in much -,---
adv~ntage, to alL It seems to me tliat -there is no quality of mind in which 
:-It' would be bad enough if these checkerboard changes, p1,lt- young girls 'are ,more apt to-be wanting than moderation, Full 
-ring Miss Smith in 'Miss Jones'. place, Miss Martin in Miss , of enthusiasm and energy, they go ' at _ everything in a hur~~, 
Sm~th's place, Miss .Brown in';Miss Martin's place, and dropping : jump:;.to :conclusions, and too of len act 'without stopping to 
___ ¥jss J.on~s altogether, or any similar round 'of movement-wer; I think. If such hasty 'action plunges them into trouble a few ' 
always made because by making them, one, two, or even mc>re times, 'they sit down, declare •• there is no use trying to do, any-
. orthe schools are improved by them, We say it would be bad thing,:' and for a while make no ~fforts in any direction; u!ltil a 
e'nough if the motive for the alteration is an honest desire to new impulse strikes them,. when off they go again, into ~he sa,~e ' 
benefit the schools, so as to bring som,e good out of~hat' other- mistakes. It seems all but impossible for them to beglD slowly 
\ wise would be an unmixed ~vil. But in far too many instances ' but keep on steadily, and wait quietly for results. Is, this a 
tlie changes menti<!ned are'made because of pretexts the most necessity of young life '? Will moderation only come With ex-
trivial, and' for considerations tha..t should have no part what- perience, and .. the w~i'ght of years? Sometill)es it seems as 
ever, in the selection of teachers. If Miss Brown is to be pre- ' though this were . so, and of course th,ere is 'an ~~uberance of 
ferred to ,Miss Jones, this should be because .Miss Brown iS ,the emotion belonging to young blood that we would not care to 
better, teacher, not because her father or brother is possessed of lose. Patience atid perseverance ~re such easy words to say j 
politicald nfluence, and carries' in his pockets the votes needed so easy to 'recommend as leading to success; but, oh! such hard 
to give the ' members ' of the school board their desired office. qualities to attain, And when you add to 'these cheerfulness, 
Such considerations as these have no place, for an instant,. in the as a duty under all circu~stances, it seems, to some nature~ at 
choice of a tea£her, whose work is f~ ab~ve personal and par- least as though it w,ould be' ~asier .to go through a stone wall. 
, tisan cO}ls~derations. . I " To keep the same object ih v~C;'Y is co!ppara~ively easy when we 
But to return to our first plea, the un advisability of changes know it is a good one, ~),1t , ~o be" patient with our 'own error·s and ' 
on general grounds. Frequent changes injure/both teacher and stupid blqnders, and -io. keep a bright face ' when everythi..ng 
seholars, the first, because the fruit of the labor of a year or seems wrong and every nerve is .throbbing with pain" comes 
. years is thus largely lost to him. 'Every month that a teacher pretty near to the range of the impossible, with ordinary natures, 
f .;wor-ks' in. a schooi-granting that he has some degtee of success, ' and itself requires great patience and perseverance, but .c,onstant 
af1east-iIicr~ases his probability of success during the time to .and qJ)remitting effor~ will accomplish wQnders. Let us then 
,come, '·1iJvery -obstacle overcome, rendets future obstacles less not. be discouraged with our own taitures but press onward:-
likely' to b~r the way seriously. What he has gained, that he. ·Let each failure make us stronger .to avoid it the next t.ime, and 
can apply here where he gained it with far more effect than else- the sorrow for 'hasty words teach us to think before we speak. 
where. He ·has gained here that knowledge of his pupils which Above all let us ' learn to look for that higher an~ always ready 
every teacher must have to teach his scllool at all effectively, he aid by which help a,Ione we can learn that ,moderation which 
has :won their love and can influence them tenfold more readily comes from habitually thinking more of other people's opinio,ns 
than a :stranger could. , For the~e reasons, too, tl)e school is also, a~d feelings than our own. .f 
injured,'(or whatever conduces, to lhe teacher's advantage as a 
le(l&"e1', is· so much gained ,in discipline and ad'Y'aiufement by the 
·sChool. I~ loses what months of work. have gained, the advant-
,age-of well-regulated machinery, ofhal1llony 'and mutual friend-
s~ip, an' of too much use to be lightly ,thrown . away. ' 
'. Finally, .let no consideration of cheapriess ever -influence a 
I iichool' 'bo~rd, to. set aside a good ·teacher. "The best is the 
cheapest," is more than a. mere catch-phra~e for advertisers, it 
is an uncontro,:ertible trut~ of nature. All experience has gone 
to show that he who tries to get an article below its real market ~iilue, p~y's, -in nine cases out' of ten, more than his bargain is 
worth. Good articles are not hawked about at street corners 
with the cry of "'six for a nickel!" A good . teacher is not the 
one who. seeks to dispose ofihis Iservices at the. cheap counter, 
nor is,that likely to be a very efficient or use(ul schoQI which is 
alway.s ' offered to the lowest bidder. The average rale 'of wages 
paid t"o 'PC!qagogues in this country is none . too high, anyway, 
, ' and a~ epde·l!-voi·to. force it dowo"will not result advantageously 
~. to tli~ cause of 'e(iucation among us. 
/ 
i., --_ . . 
' DESPO'J;"IC' IN FORM, IT SHOULD BE REPUBJ,.ICAN IN SPIRIT. : ', ... 
Even tea~hers who are ho.nest, gentle, courleous in all th~ngs 
outside of the school-room; set an example of rudeness and 
want of culture in the school-room which, on ,analysis, becomes <, 
ridiculous or contemptible. Take tlte ~one i~ w.hich t~e clas~, "" 
or members of it,' are treated. A . boy IS pUnished for Impe~h­
nence, and the language inflicting the punishment i~ rude, }~~ 
suIting, and vastly more impertinent- than the first offence of Hie 
boy. It may be a remedy, but is it less of a lesson? A task, , 
UJljust in it's mll-gnitude, is i.m~sed, for some s,light, offenc~, a~d 
its performance rigorously l!lslst,e? upon, until the rebelhon 11\ 
~he boy's heart mo~nts to hIS braID, and he bec:omes a defier. of • 
the law and authOrity of the, school-room. Will h~ bec~me I!-
quiet, orderly Citizen because of this lesson? 'Or will he no~ be' , 
taught in this way to defy the law of the out~r world'? " . -
Th'e teacher is; ufidoubteply, the he~d, thegover~or, the d.l- , 
rector of the< class; The class should have but one Will, th~ Will . 
9f. th~ teacher. , In order to manifest this; sh~l1 he play the .part. 
of the tyrant, goveriling:unwilling subje~ts ~ Shoul4.he not, ~~ ~ 
t • ~ ~. ,"- I the contrary, rather ... be ail associate, who, whtle leader, IS yet. com,- ;..1. 
, i t 'iS-:en ~o~ tliat 'ce~~ fowls ~1I ~eir.digeltive.~PJNlratuswifh gravel panio~ i 'while ruler,! is:yc:t j,ust j 'while gove~or, i~ y~t .rne,~d? . 
andpebblcs, whIch act as mtllStones m gnndmg up tbelr Uod. (Recent In- 'Authonty must not be exerCised for the purpose of lDtImldat~~n. 
, ~cm&aUii.d sbows that other .animals are addicted' t~ similtr habits on a iarg; r , . or for~ the.-mere-Il.!anifestation .of. it. , If one c~nnot govern w!th-
'sea!ii. ··SeaIs s\fallow.stOnea w'elibing.from one to two and sometimea' 'CYell' out giviog the lesS'on .Qf, tyran~y or injuStice, h~ be~ter not 
~e ~a:ndJ'f~ w~;. ~ . iD.~tiga~r foUli~ DOt'long .,nce, ten . pouiic& govet;n at:all. ., . '_ ~~ . ." .' . ", " r ~ 
Of ~ bOiiIae'b ~ tiutOliaij:h or ... _ :ndii. I,. " T~~e ,1!1~ueJ,lces, ~h'etlier tlle :teacher wills It or not, are fo~-
cli.araLctt~r every day. How much of' the good or evil of so-
be traced to the influences of the school-room, no one 
Bad homes may leave a stain which good s<;.hools may 
Bad schools may leave an impress w~ich good homes 
may obliterate. Bad schools with bad homes furnish penal in-
8H~utions with multitudes of subjects. 
_ ' . ~~i:'he scltool should be the best exemplification of a republican 
• fonD of government; not common schools in the sense of ple-
'"'beian or"pauper, but public schools erected for the educati9n of 
- 'all the children of all the people. In them sWould exist a,form 
ofrgov.ernment founded on the common right of all; tyranny, 
.:, whether of teacher or pupil, driven out; courtesy practiced, as 
in society;. obedience to the common law of the school, founded 
on 'the rights of all, rigorously demanded and received.-The 
Tvfather. ./ 
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 
This is a subject which is now winning deserved attention 
: ~from teachers ,and others interested in the welfare of the rising 
generation, There is quite a movement on foot to introduce 
int~ tbe public schools a portion of instruction, at least, by means 
of .~hjch the pupils can ,earn their own living. • ' 
Ai:' a ~ecent meeti~g of the ~tate 'Board of Education. at Phila-
lielphia,' Pa., President Steel 'warmly advocated some introduc~ 
'~iRn <!f. manual ~raining in~o th~ no~~al schools, We make the 
.;;following extracts from his. speech: ' , 
' .' -,. Mallua1 'training is tile most urgeAt question with which our 
' . . com~nities, have to de~l; to what extent,. and how it may be 
conn~ct.ed with the pubb.c school systein, IS. the first phase of. 
t·he subject to be deter-mmed. The board, . m full appreciation 
--;of th.is' subject, e~bodied in ~he course of study, recently adopted 
. a s~stem of drawm&. embracmg ~>nly the. pr~ricip~es which belong 
. - to lridu~tnal pursults-draughtmg, aeslgnmg and decoration 
" Di'a~in~ 15 ~he language ?f ~h~ mechanic arts. It is of universai 
application m them and IS m Itself the training of the eye 
~hahd. . 
, l~ ~pis instruction, boy~ claim prominent consideration" but 
.. J ts treatment in our hands mUst include bo.th sexes and this 
-su·ggests sewing as a branch of industry that. may be i~troduced 
- tnto' ,the schools with as much facility as many of the'branC!hes 
of study now taught. .. . .. .. Sewing is of universal use 
among w,?men ,and is recognized ~ a knowle~ge all should pos~ 
sell!!. It IS not only' capable of bemg taught m classes but its 
acqujrement. would be facilitated by association of 'learners. 
.Speak~ng of this art an ~minent lady of thi~ city Jlays : " I, venture 
·to·.affirm none other would have so much Influence in developing 
-~a woman's facilities and dexterity in the direction afmanual em-
'-p.loy,ment ; none other is so intimately associated with her needs . 
. - lier nature and her character." - . ' 
. A .necessary st~p toward the intr04uction of this handicraft 
into the schools would be to make it a branch of instruction at 
- the Normal School, that teachers may be prep~red to teach it. 
. (\)i1e' teacher in that school, capable of instructing in all branches 
.of seWing, with cutting an~ fitting, could give the intelligent 
"bung .women of the Normal School a technical knowledge of 
this important art, and thus begin its easy introduction through-
~ ~~t our entire system of girls' schools. . • 
. "
• . .. The'seeds of repentance are sOwn in youth by pleasure. but the harvest 
is rupee! in age J>y pain." , , • 
•• He that is good. will itltallibly become better; and he that is bad .wln as 
, certainly 'become worse; for vice. virtue and time :aie three' thiugs 'that never 
rst'and ·stilL" · ," '. ' '. :. <j; . . . • 
"" . I Tl;itli ~nd wisdom are the firmest friends 'of Virtue; ignorance and false-
, ' h~, of vice. , ':,' _'. ' . . ". 
~ W9men gf:nerally consider consequences in love, seldom in resentment. 
-.liIolt.of our misfortunes are mor~' supjX>r~able than the comments of our 
,cr,! .... u."". ·."t •• 1U them. ' . ' . ' -
~hich depends on opinion loo)cs to ~ alone. 'ind could, 
""'F'~:~"~~' in a desert. . " ,U!~,se.' wh'~'.w'o·· 111d atreet Singularity with succesl/fi~t ciet~~ine' to . 
~'Y.~'f"yfiw~,iia"l;gd' ;t:lic; wi~!. ~·;~.u_re to De ycryain&iilar,:! '~'_-. . ' _.'~" 
'>' 
MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT ... 
EDITOR. DAVID KIRK, JACI<SON. MINN. 
PROBLEMS, 
EDITOR MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT: 
I am a subscriber of the EDUCATIONAL WEEKLV and read it with great 
interest. You will do me a great favor by giving asolutio~ (uling arithmetie) 
of ~h of the following questions : First, f of the time past noon == 1- of the 
time to midnight. minus' 1- of an bour. What' il;the time? Secoild, (froin 
Thompson's Arithmetic) ," A merchant sold O.ut for ,r8,560. and made 15 pe~ 
cent. on his goods. Wh'at per Cent would he have gained or 10lt by selling ' 
for $15.225 ?" 
BAKU. CITY. Oregon. H. T. GOODIUCIL_ 
Solution of first question: For convenience, call the time be-
tween noon and the required time, the ' first time, and the1time 
between the required time and midnight, the s econd time. 'Since 
f of first....time = t of second time minus t of an hour, t of first 
time = t ,of 1- second time minus t of an hour, = f second time 
- f of an hour, and f first time will = l second time -l of an 
hour. .It is plain, now, that the whole 'time from noon to mid-
night = 11 of ,secon41time -f of an hour, therefore ~ second ' :. 
time = !2l. hours = 13t = .'1. Since 'Y second time = y houl'S, . 
t of second time = n of y hours = l hours; and f or the whCille 
of second time ·= y hours = 6 hours; therefore the time,is '6· 
o'dock p. m. , . 
Solution of. second question,: Since by selling for $18,560,1 is, 
per cent. is gained; 18.56b is 115 per·' cent. of .cost. \ One per 
cent. of cost = 18,560+115, and ~oo percent. of cost =100 times 
as much, thus im~ x 100 = $16,139.13 = cost. The difference 
between cost and the assumed seliing price, is $914.13,. wh'ich 
being made a numerator with 16,139.13 for a denominator gives.. 
.0566 +' per cent. = the per cellt. lost. . 
MtSCELL.ANEOUS. 
. .' - .-- '.' ' . ~.", 
.The following example from the N. E.' JourJla!oj' Education 
is said ,to hav:e been given at a~ examination in Chicago: 
X+2=" 4+" 64X+2. 
Who will solve it? 
. William' Hoover, ' Superintende~t of 'Sehools, Wapakone~ 
Ohio, is preparing a table sliowing the length of arc, toOradiut- . 
unity, of every de'gree, minute. 'and second of the quadrant.. tri(e. 
to eight decimal places. . ' 
A lawyer. not a thousand miles from jackson: gives us a prob-
'lem which he says is not as easy as it looks. He agreed to do 
it at once, but has concluded to ask .counsel on the case: " How, 
thick a slab 'must be cut' from a log 2 feet in .diamcl'fer to 'taie ~ , 
o of the: 'log." Sofutions desired. .' . , 
,. 
, , 
E}(:PECTING 'TOO MUCH. 
382 TllE :Ei>UCATION'AL WEE~LY: 
the public .chobl responsible for the shortcomlnlP of the child's natural in-
ItructOrs, the parents" and his religious instructor, the church? When these 
- , fulfill their duty does not the school supplement them most excellently? 
'Will there be aoy opportunity, think you, for the carping critics of the pub-
lic achools, in communities wilere children have consistent and judicious 
home and church training? rhe fact is, the school is but line fa~tor among 
tlie inlluences that shape the cbild, and that no~ by any means'the most pow-
amI one. 
From what class are the' ranks of criminals recruited? From tpat of pub-
lie school graduates?, No from those that either have never entered a schooll 
or have been within its doors so short a time as to give it literally no OppOI'-
tanity to inftuence either their minds or their morals. To blame the teachl1r 
or the school for the evil principles or behavior of those upon whom they 
, hatIC' had no opportunity to exert a civilizing inftuence is a gross injustice; 
.and should- not be so often committelb by o~r writers on social science. , 
-( 
GENERAL ~EWS OF THE WEEK. 
Presldent- Garfield, beini interviewed by a delegation of 'Virginia ~epubli­
cans, declared in' favor of sup'p9rting candidates opposed to repudiation. He 
statecl that the patronage of office would be decided by the executive without 
interference from any source being toterated. Least df all is he willing to 
tum over the appoinl'ments to anyone man, whether Senator M'ihone or 
IIlIcJther. 
Since the cloSe of the winter p'acking &eason, ehltago has ,slaujthtered 
"085,000 hogs thil year as apiust 70s,ooo-last year. 
The great New York and Brooklyn bridge has cost nearly $1<3.000,000, and 
will' requite I at least ,!J,ooo,OO;O more to complete it. It is hoped that the 
work will be 6nislled before the 6rst of May, 1882. 
Chin-Lao-Pin, the discreet and really penetralinlt diplomatist who haS 
represented,China at Wash!.ngton for some YCfrs pas,t, as ambassador, and 
~o is credi~a ~th'th'ii atitltorsllip of the Sen~ennous and sagacious obser. , 
;oattlm, "Iielanll is the only country in which Irishinen do ndt role'," returns 
• fO' 'Cliiila, and will be Bncceeded by Chiang-Tran.Yu, one of the most ex-
, perlenced Inspectors of the imperial revenue service. _ 
, The anti-Chinaman mob ~omplain that .. John ,. wiil' not intermarry with 
our race and settle down to spend his earnings in this country, but when he 
shows a disposition ,to accommodate tlleut in i1tis respect they appeal to the 
COllrta o~ threaten to mob him as a miscegenator. One judge, at least, holds 
tht.'t'the Cltlnaman is endtl~(ho marry a white woman i£ he can get one to 
accept !lim. Chief Justice Sener, of the supreme court of Wyomiitg Te'r\'i_ 
tory, decided wt week that tlic , lIIIlniage-of Lee Chin with a wliite woman, 
'1Jblch took place-at Denver, CoL, ",as valid. 
, There}s great ill.feeling between Italians and Frenchmen o~ the arbitrary 
IObure of Tunis by France. When. tbe .French troops, returning {rom kl~ 
wra and Tuni., paralied' the .treets of Marseilles, last Su~day, the italian 
Club refnsed to display its colors as the French troop. passed. This led to 
a r\o~ which ,raged all Sunday afternoon. A large number of persons were 
~ and three are reported kUlell outright There, arc -SO,ooo Italians ' in 
"thE idty. The Italian clUb-room was closed by the mayor. The Italian con-~re ~d to kprotected bY 'hpops. Italians were attaCked :in j}rpaits of 
t1iii City. , 
Th" Ultramontanes of Nantes, France, had a procession on-SundaY to pro-
telt agalltlt the recent governmenf. proJiilii'fion of religiod processions. A 
bod:! of antl-c1ericals pUll'Dg them, a'oOn>provolttd .. riot, and several arrests 
were made before 'the police coUld,rOltore order. 
The:French minilter of ..... r, General FarretC£ecIai'ed' iD't1tC"Pten'Cli c:1lk-
'lfetl b{ Deputies; la$t week, that nothing noW menlil:eltiJe pteRrvatiblt'df 
p:ace. HI! added; lliat the utmost, coriiia1ity -eXis~ tietween FianCe and its 
pOW*ftWne\lhborl German.y,. 
, Dec:rded< p~ Is belDi made with the Itiah Land' Reftlrlll bill ,in the 
~ of Commons. Mr. Gladstone accepte'd severa! iatPolUlIt ain'C1ld~ 
_ra~ by the Irish Liberal leaders, when they wlthdieW c'e\'tabrotft'e~ 
tiiI1iIIitiit~, tnd it loob as if the measnre wonlll',IiooD be ~tough tilt! Com-
iIIiI(jh. Ml'; Parnell is reported as hating said that' "hfit: thk'tiW is not all 
, ft'lIhonld Iii! he 'will' not fnrther opposcits passage; , 
Prililtier I!>epretil, of Italy,lIas declated' that thej~ovet'II'Jbent'willt llot er-
ftJiil'tli& ftlmehiJe &10" the claar of persOns Who elljoy'll gOOd elesnlmtar; 
~h~~iltlbitlbil': and '-pa\oty has' ezpressea.' Its cleterlnblatioD" tb-11Dtai'it-t1!b 
Two ~tsbdr ' ~gs, Witii fUlCSfcodf&ining ' ISO ponnlia of dyllllmitcf, _ 
discovete&utider the .bridge over tlie 'CatlMrine Canal, St. Petersburg. 
Sir Wilfred' Lawson's totiil abstinence friends in tlfe HOUSc'of CommdD's... 
haft iilfo~any suggi!st~d to the government that pending prohibitory I~ 
!ation no furt}(er liquor heenses be iSsued for two years.-, , 
A court-martial at Kielf sentenced ten Nihill~ts, two to death and eighno 
penal servitude. I 'Fh~ C';r commuted tIie death sentences to penaf setvitiule. 
, The population of New S~uth Wales is estimated at 750,000" being an 
increase of 240,ooo,dUl:ing the lasb ten years. The populatiot;l' of New,Z. 
land is 489:561. The population, of '!lasmania Is Il'6,ooo~: 
NA.TrONA!; EDU0A'1'IONAL ASSOCIATroN. 
RAlLROAD AND S'l'KA¥BOAT AIlLUlGIIMItNTS • 
We are now able to publis'h the commutation rates for persons attending 
the National Teachers' Associatioh, to be held at<-AtIbta, Ga., July 19 to,# 
inclusive: • 
The folloWing railroad and stcfamboat lines will "elf!1'1I: Ire{ on the ce~­
cate of the State Secretary, to be furnished a~ the convelition" 'those baving 
paid the lli//'farc', in gdjng. over the ' routeS !lamed respectively: Retur\i 
tickets will be il:ood until, AugUst 10. B¥ thesedin:es, the ·fare in,going4s also 
as low as any other route: • 
, Long Island ;R'aUrolL/t' From Greenport, Patchogue, Whitestone, etc;, to . 
Long Island City and New York. 
Delaware, Lac~awanna and Western Railroad, including all divi$ions. 
From 0swego, Syrachse, Utica, Binghamton: etc., to New yorlC'. 
])ay Line of Steamers'on t,be H~dson. 5teiuncrs" Albantl' "C. V,ibllaid,," 
and" Daniel ])rew:' between. New York, and Albany~ • 
~alce Chlmplaifi Trauspo~tibtF (lompany, S~eam'ers ""lehilont" a'hd 
" A. Williams,' between: Plattsbuq:!r; 'Burlington and Ticonderogm " , ~ 
Lake Georgj! Steamboat Company. /iteam,:fs .. Horicon" and" Ganonski." 
~dirondack COmpany\; Railroalh From NortH Creek, etc:; fo Sal\toga. 
Scli,oliarie ValleY' and !d .• and S.> Raihyad. From: Milfdle!)ullgh; "efc" to 
J ullction. '\ " 
Cooperstown and S~~elwina Vaney Rail~ad. From Cooperstown. etc.j 
to lunction. . . ' ' 1 
0tseso Eake Stea1ii1:iOi.t Company. Steaine~ ,iN!ittypilmplXl," tiJtween 
Springfield' and C'dope'rstown. _, , 
UlSter and Detawa~RailtoiLd. F.rom S~ford"etd,. fOIKingston, 
Rhinebeck. ,arid Connecticut Railroad. F-rom.State Line. etc:, to Rhiei 
cliff. ' ' 
Utica, Ithlca '1nd -Elmira ' Railway. ll'etween Ehnira, Cortland 1lI!l Can-
astota. 
Seneca I>a~.steain' ~av\ga{16n COitipaily. Betwee'Ji Geneva on N,! ¥., C. 
Railroad and Watkins, (Glen) onl N. C. Railroad\' ' 
.Rochester and Piusl!urg Railroa:d. From ~ochester. etc., to Salamanca. 
~th and HammondslW,rt Railroad; Bet'Yeen Bath' and Hammonds~ort. 
Lake KeuKa Steam,l Jil'av.igaiion ,.company. Steamerlf" T!bbaD:a and' 
·"l!.nbr." Between Hammondsport and Pen Yan. 
- 0gdelfSburg and;, LalIe Cha'mplain~ Railroad! F-rom Rouse's PlriritITtb 
Pottsdam Iunetio. IU).d ~en.b~. • 
Contral ,Vermpnt ,Railroad. Be.tween Bellow~ Ji'a1\a and White River 
Juncpon and Rutlind, Bnffington anq,:R:ouse's Polnt. 
Ch\!sh1re Rain-oad. B).tWeen Bellows FaITh' and Fitchburg. • 
01d' COlbny R8llioadj. Between Fitcbburg. L.owell7BIIston, eto" an'd N'ew-
por!), etc. ' (.J;>oes not inelude stl:lunboats.) , 
Housatonic Railroad. Be~een. Pifts6eld or State l.ine, and Bridgeport. 
Savannah, Florida and , Westem ~oad Company, Between Jackl;on-
ville, .Savannah, Albany, Tallal)assee; .etc. -
J 1'lIe'M1llne-elentrat> Rauroad. ytee return tic1Cets wm , tie given before 
atartillr on applidallon, to the GeDeraRPaaseng~ Agent)'.F;!E: Boothby: Nrt-
Jind. " ~ . ' "', , _ ; ' . 
. TJle following :lines will return 10 accordance WIth conditions named In 
each case, on ceHiReate to ti'e obWn~'iit the conv'ent!on, tho'se who paidl u'l! 
iltre Int Kqlllg 'Over the routes' Jiltmed' resp'ectively,; , • 
Sr. LouiS; Iion' Mbnilt&'in' andJSouthern' Railway. Ftom/lle'xal'~ Idftl6 
Rock; 8t. LoUis;letC, Will 'sell retum ticlie~iionil<::olumbl\8 (or St, LoIUI) 
atone-6fi1l fare. (Connects wi~ NuhYille, Chattanooga.and-St. LOui&.Riail_ 
road throngh to Atlanta.) , 
, Memphis and Charieston"RlIUmatr. From, Memphis ,to Chattanooga. 
Wiij. 'l!1lrl'etum til!ketslat> .on .. fourth ,fare ,fr.om-ChattanooKf, jul~" 21i-27:-
Western Railroad of Alabama. From Montjtomuy\ . Colnlll.bu&, 'eta.;.tcJ, 
Wea.t P'?in:.t <conn~ting, w,it!t ~tla~~ '!"~ ~ e~~ i'oipt R~i1r9a4)'.; ,Will. 'IIe1l retu~ ticli'ets &t one an. ~1!~Diif cent~ ~r mile from West70lnt. 
Inilianapolis, Decitur aD'd'Sprisig6eIa Ieail~a'y ' ~r,om DecatUr t~ indi.Ua-
aw1is. Will ell return tickets at O)le cent per mile from Inaian~R(ilis'--
• C~itr.:go'l ·St. LOuis Uid''New Or1ms R'llllfuad~ ~tilEeii'N'e,! E>lleatli and 
Cairo, Illinois. Will sell return tickets at oile-half {are from J acltsoD\, MiJs:-, 
and ,GnmdJ J,um:tion (councctinglwith Memphisialld ,OIutrI~toD ' Rlilroad:}l" 
splli:rhl 'ANNOUNCEMENTS; , 
E~OIlrsioD tU¥e~!e~!'D ooqPO,JIS,to Q~ Boun,tersi~e~,atAt~~. ..f 
·New Yor'k~ 1'eD1lSylvatila ana Offio Riilroad'. Will sell elteumon qf~ets 
to Atlanta via Cincinnati aDd Chattan~,~.Jul)' 12l'1l to I9t1i, g~'{ol' ,!tiUn 
. ;tut'il AugtiSft«lr. firat~~ aM.aI!1'oBo\FIn\t'l7~~"'" iId\!r: ';Fr\)m 
/]Jutralo (M~. M. Ba11l'Cilli; .. ' l¥'ltrelllt);t2g1 S-a1iulaDCIIl.;g,;,~ 
Meairville~ ' $2~ ;"00 CItY, .27.50; Mhtti, 
Soloii (near 'C\~veland), $a6.s6; Ravetin'i , 
..... U""C'U, $2'2.30 ; GiLlion; $2'1.85,; MarioR; til.25 ; 
:yVill SSll'(Od or'dl!rs) round tfilf ' tickets for one al1d onl!.tliird times tIle &.re /' 
one way. . , " , \ 
, 2. Grand,Rapids 'and .Indiana R:ailroail. From Petoskey, 'Fraverse' City, 
~raM Rapids; Kalamazdo, Fort Wayne, etc., to Richmond '.tid Cincfn'Dat\" 
.cincinnati Southern Railway. Will sell from Cincinnati to' Chattanooga Will sell (on orders) round trip tickets at one and one.third times tbe fare ' , 
~;refum for $13·50. From all other sfaH~ns at two cents per inile each one wCr~c~nriati, Indianapolis. SI. Louis and Chicago Railway. ~tWC!i!iI ~ 
" .Western' and Atlantic Railroad. From ChattanoO'ga.to Atlanta. Willselll ' ",·anKa.<ee (riear Chicago) alid Ginciilnati: Will sell (on oraeh) round trip 
tickets at two' cents per-mile each way; · , 
excllrsion ,tickets at two and one;.half cents per mile each way, July 19th and 4. Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and SI. Louis Rail)Vay. Wi1l sell (on orders)' lIGdI!~good 'for return on or b~fore the 25 tho From Chattanooga, from July round trip tickets at t ..... o centS, per mile ellch way. from all stations on its/own 
ISth.iO>I9th,' .7 for the round trip. Tickets must be countersigned at At- ,line proper to Cincinnati. " 
. laala for return. . ' 5. Galveston, Harrisburg. add SIi'n Anton:lo' Railw..y; Will Iiell 'excimion ' 
Nashville, Chattanooga and SI. Louis Railway! (Conn~ctinlt ~th St. Louis \icket~ to Houston' at "ileand one-fifth slnltle fate on presedtaiion of cicio 
, and-Iron Mountain Railway at Union City, opposite Columbus.) Will sell, dentiaJs from the Pr~sident o~ Secretary of the Assol:iation. , • 
dutjng business hours, ex~rsion tickefs to' Atlanta via Chattanooga, at two , 6. Richmon'li' and! Danville Railroad. Between Charlotte . andl, Atluifl. 
aJld,oqe-half cents per mlle each way, fr9m July Isth.to 19th.,good for return Will stilt excurSio'n tickets tb Atlanta and return for two' alid one::h'alf cen 
on or before J.uly 31St, from Un.i<?n qt~, .~a~in. !l:J:cKenzier Nashvi1le, Mur_ per mile each wBy the round tfip'( gdod for six days, on presentation of ore" 
freesoorq Shell>yville, FayetteVille, MC~lJl!ly'dJe, pec!>erd a"d Cowan. dentials. 
Alabama Great Southern Railroad. Will sell excursion tickets from Me- Persons entitled to'return tickets should ma:ke early appliCa:l'Ion feir ~em,~ 
ridian, :ruscaloosa,.and other principal points to Chattanooga or Birming. carefully .filling the priMed blailks for tlia~ purpbse, The hekets ' ~11 be 
ham, JulY 'iS!h to ~9th, to two ,centS per,mile each way .for the round trip. delivered at the convention postoffice, afler an interval of at least One session 
-gOl!$! for return unhl July 27th" ,lf endorse!i at the convClltlon, and intermission following the application. . . 
East lleniiessee,. Virginia and Georgia Railroad. ~lma division-between EDwl,J!.D DANFPllTH •. , ' ' .' 
8elpui· apd Dalton. Will sell round trip excursion tickets at three cents per Chairman R .. ilroad Committee. 
_ mil~ eac!>, way for the round trip. , 
¥ ',J!)ast--.'Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Rllilr.oad, From Bristol, Knox~ 
Ville, etc., to Dalton. Will sell excursion tickets at two and one-half cents 
.p~ mile ClICh way the rouns! trip. ' " , 
/ Jeffersonville, Madison and Indianapolis Railroad. ,Will sell tickets ' for 
liiclSllnapo\is to Atlanta !llld ,retu>yl !'t'" a8;4S ellc\), for the ! ou!.'d trip. 
, , Memphis cand Little ,R'ock , Ral!r~d. , ,wm ~11 ti~kets ~rom Litt~e Rock. 
and' Argenta"to Atlanta, for $30.aS the rOUl)d tnp. Also hckets from other 
,' stAtionl!-tor tWO,and one.hp:lf cents~ per mile each way' the round trip. to 
_raeinphia (with So cents add~d for nver transportation), connecting with the 
Memphis jan,d' G~arleston. Ra.!road. ! ' HI ~ . ' , 
D,en'i!er anq R10 ~'1'nde~ailway. Wi\l' m~ke ;hberal reduchon on applica_ 
Jion '~o the General Passenger Agent, Mr. F, C. Nims, De!lver"Colorado. 
~ At1anta and West Point Railroad. Wil\~ sell tickets to Atlanta and return 
at three cents per mile each way) the rounel trip. 
G~t'I!I;: Riiilroad. From Mli:cdli. AU'gusta, Athens, Washin'gton, etc., to 
A;1:Un jC{ WUl'sell excursion tickets at tliree cents per mile each way the 
re:l ;fd -{fi\ii' goOd for ten days, ' 
Charleston and Savan'}ah Railway. Will sell excursion tickets to Atlanta 
aIlW't~t'ii'm':rrom Ghaifeston,at' $IS,7S; from 'Savannah, $14.25. 
i'enn~YJ.J~nia. R:ailroad! in.clud~ng the Northern Cent!al, and other divis~' 
i~ "Wlll se~r hmlt~d e.x~urs.o? ,t!cket~ for the !ound tnp t? .Atlanta. at one 
~d" a 'lnUf tl!lles the pnce of hlinted Ilckets one way, by 'eltber' th-e Virginia' 
JI1'idtihidi ' iutd' Ken'tiesaw' rouie viii I:ynchburg, Dalton, (Ghatta.jdoga~ 
(if" Hy Rlclittiond, and' th"e' Pieamont Air Line, or' the Atlantic' Coast' ' 
aint1'it1~ SHorf 'Line, App-Jicat~on for tickets and informk'tion 'in ' tli~,shlldl'd, Il~~inadc: early td ~1ie following paS8~ng.er agents'?f the 
SimoH €arpenter, 526 Broat/way, New yorle-C.ty; J. N. Alibey, 
Bi'oact5iteet . PhiJadelpliia; ~d. S. Young, Baltimore, Md.; J. l{~" "'~m~:r~~~~ 
. m~bu!g.' Pa.; Thos. E. W~t, Pittsburgj' Pa.; E. S. Ha:trar, V ' 
'1'. ': 'Samu~I 'L; Seymour: Buffalo, N: Y. . ~cdrd"ing to ihi~ rate, the' price of tickets will be: From New York, $36 ' 
plirt ' $33.;5-; Wislungton. $31.90; Harrisburg, $31.15; William": 
J>!l'ft" ' : 80'; Corry, t48.' ", , • ';r. b\ 'Dominion' Ste"msliip Company. This cOinpariy will 'sblI- ticketS" t8 
A~t"~and' re~uri! via Norfolk, and 'thence by 'th'e Virginia' and 'Ten'nesi e'e 
Ailr Linel to'Bt istol, Knoxville, Dalton, (ChattailO9'ga:);< etc., .Including state~ 
rtfb · ci meth on steamer, hack fare and best h6te1'coupona at'Norfollt ; 'O'r 
- by" rrildild iind the Piedmont Air Line; or the Coast or Central lines., 
~ • fiw York; $36 for t~e round trip., Tickets can, })e' obblin&l: at 
tI'l'e' "tlie ,company, 197. Greenwich itr~t, comer of or at Pier 
2tfN. " IRfver, (br' eithe'r of the routes 'mentiotied; or for tlie and ( T~ll«essie iir Line Route. at 303 Broadway, or for the Coast and ....... ~""' •• h ' 
A{!rI;ide routes lit 22'9 Broadway. . ' . 
, " ttl/rifo d<aiId' New Haven Steamboat Couipany. Excumou ticketS; Hart· 
f6ar iS' Ne'w Yorlc alid return good for 'the season, $2. ... 
v: m,*" Hav~rl Steamboat Cdmpan)" ' Excursion tickets; New Haven to' 
' ¥8fli:' iilill' retUt'n, gdbd' for tlility days, $1.50. , ' I 
• 'i'!'ie'Peciplci's Evl!iling"Lhie of Steamers. ' "D'rew," .. Dead Richmond" 
. atla:"" Si.j 6hlYt' 'l>elwetn' New York and Albalny, sell ' round trip , tickets for 
, ! 'te 'one way; $'1.50. ,- , ' 
f6-y, €lti%ens' Line' of'Steameri'. .. City eif Troy''' and .. Sa'taf~," ilr~ 1'otk atid 'T roy; lielli rouJ.ld trip tickels'for $:1.50 '; fa'rc!,one' way, 
I : . ..' _. ~ '. 
. :tsI'Ji~ ,Ste'ltm'trs,,'bn ' Hlidsbii. Be$i'des ,tetumlng (ree; ~-l)n=viiliis:I.," 1 
aiiii1iullted, wi11'seit'iicilets"to 'mem'l>et'S 'prilrtWltt, af $1,50.-
C. Company's Ri.llroltd! 'Will'.elh',tcnrsi,)n 
to St. Albans. and ret'Um,"so tHat 
, by'-Nciiv, Yo'tIUo ih'eir res~(:five'c<~n" eiil~'Qliil 
iilJike NeW Y o~k ' il , sti!fi6~ from 
u. t,l .. " .... ( ' .. tr IHt._ ~"''' ':! ' 'c! , . . .. , ... , , ,,, ..... . )1 ... , "'" 
STATE NEWS . 
iLLiNOis. 
• ~ ,,, .)1 
The (ollowing letter is addressed to e:rch teacherjof 1 acklRP cou.!',ty • ' ,-
CAllBGNDAt.E, June 20.-Dear Teacktor:-The faculty of the !loutbel'1l,.m" 
nois Normal University respectfully invite the Jackson CO\lntr I.DStllJlte . ~Q· 
work with them during the ,first week of the special session, beginnmg AUiUlt 
1St, 1881, and rcquest' it-to select pe'raoni to assist in iI18tJ;Ucp oil •. " 'r' 
" ." D" B. ,P 4Jl,IQNs,OIf, ~'}r, • 
Such an offer should/lie accepted. We need an institute. , Here.,.a"!lpM~ ' 
at our hands such facilities ,as can not be had an'ywheie els;e:. ,'Flle" ,l)!~ 
faculty will allow the ni:embers of the Institute ; to · use the, lib~ry,~p.PAta~ 
and mlisenm in their exercises.. The work of the spe!:ial SesslOR will<alI9 be 
open to ,all. Is this not something, to call us together? , '" J •• , 
The expense; beside board, will- be about one dol\~r', the annual l!!~lI!!"", 
ship fee in the Jackson GOU!lty. Institute-'-a mere tnlle 'tampared wltb, tie 
good we may receive from' this four weeks' session. , , ~ . " 
Will you come and bring some friend with you? Those !l'bo"mt~Dd' COI\l· 
ing will confer a favor by addressing John ¥arten and. staUng3 belr 'prefe~ 
ences of, instructors. Let us hear. favorably 'from' a, hundred.'] ackson ,countT 
teachers. • " ' -J', ' , . .. 
I ' , you~ Fellow, Workers, 
B. Sfilbh,. ' ' WilliaJil' F.' Hughes, 
F. Lalilthlifi, I H. Gilte ElUterlj, 
U>'w 'lfayesl ' ' .. ', F!atiIt ~. BoYd, 
SaDiiieJ' E . HarWooll, Jcllrl MIi~n', ' 
C.'C! 6riz~el, . • .. l1inie M. Rumbold; 
Alfred' Pease; WllIia!i1 HI:-Trobau~b,' . 
' Cora, Willianili. Daniel B. Facet,~, 
r-fa.y'lk Wldlcer, Benj. T.' William.-, 
WilliiLin E. Roberta, Philip Fager, 
A. Ii: Wli'e1y',J Anti;.' <H'lbWlltoD, 
W. Hunter, Clara Harden, 
A. B. Garrett, Llziie M. Sheppard. 
~~J~~~~;'~~~tifl;ilS~~~~i~~e~~i~o~n~rt~td~' ~!~:~::· ~~fiii1ii~~!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~!l~~~f~i~~~;~ Iud'.: W; D. wbic~ thas~ :'D~:===~ KlillWd,v:.·· 'JStI~m D'e'~int ,tlid; tbf<~WI1I, .. ",'aYl:'IUillft\ 
the pretence of saving'tax payers"li few cents' each. The days of su£h old 
• fOC)'ilm are long since past, and the intelligent and progressive people of to, 
". 'day demand good schools or none at aIL • This.is a plain statement of (acts 
-u' tJ!ey are, and the future prosperity of our schools 4emands that a capable 
penon be engaged for the coming year, even at a considera.ble · advance in 
~ if needs be, 
Il\he Grand R~ids and Indiana railroad will sell round trip tiCKets to At-
1a~, Georgia, July 19 to 22, (9r one !lnd one-third fare. The National Edu-
catio)lal Association will take place on the above named dates in the Opera 
Honse. _ 
; .. Summer classes (or leachers will be (ormed at lhe Ypsilanti Normal school, 
, luly 16, to give instruction in physical sciences and modern languages. "For 
articulan,address Prof, A. Lodemart or Prof. L, McLouth, Yysilanti. r 
• Prof, J'l. H. Richards has been re-engaged as principal 0 the Chelsea 
school at 'a salary o( $1,000. 
- Tile-commencement exercises of the Albion High school occ9Jred June ~o. 
Th~ public schools and all places of resort have been closed -in Ludington 
_ on· ac,count' of prevalence of diptheria. One pundred and twenty c~ildren 
."'- have·died. 
/ ' Z. b. Spencer .has been unanimously.re-elected luperin,tendent of the Battle 
. ' Creek public schools, wilh an increase of $100 in salary. I 
"f"":' " _ '" • T 
school hall,; JVhich was cro'Yded to ~~ ,utm?st ;capacity • . ' There were. 1!me 
grad'lates"all"},oull,lt ladies . • The r¢tmng pl}napal ~s ~ade the recipient ~ 
o( a spleudid ~sy ~hair, a ¥cKinno!l. pen, and a besutiful mkstand, the . pres-
entation,speech belDg made by W. S. Pattee, Esq., my predecessor, and now 
a member of the board. 
Miss M. W. Ritter, who has had charge of our primary room for the last 
three years,leaves to engage the comhig year in the schools of Mattoon, Ill! ~ 
Her leaving will 'be a very great loss to N orth6eld. . 
Tile affairs of Carlton College were never in better condition. The exer_ 
cises' this year are far in advance of anything I have before seen. The presi-
dent's reception_was well attended and was a .pleasant gathering. Next year 
B. M. :4eynoicis,. superintendent of the North6eld schools; 'wiII .be superin_ • 
tende!),t of the schools of Fairibault. His successor is Mr. Reed, who has been· 
teachi~g a few years past in Racine. ' . 
NEBRASKA. 
The literary contest between the Hesperian Society of Doane College and 
the Palladian/of the State University, was a blilliant affair. The large opera 
house in Lincoln was crowded with the friends of the contestants and o~her 
interested spectators. ' 
. The Palladian Society won in the oration and recitation; to the Hesperian 
was awarded the victory in the essay and debate. 
,/ ' . , WISCONSIN. On the 8th inst. occurred ' the commencement of the University, at wllich 
, Mil_11M, NDt,~Arl E,,"iHIiDn.-The annual exhibition of drawings eleven students were graduated., At their meeting ou the 9th the Regents 
-, wu,lateli he!d anhe Normal ~hool hall. The drawing~ were artistically elected S. R. Thomf.son Professor of Agriculture and Dean of the Agricul-
" &Jl&lIIed 10 as to show to good' advantage, and were Viewed by teachers, tural College. Pro, Culbertson, who has been Acting Professor of Agricul-
" pupUi and citizens generally. Among the attractive features of the exhibi- ture, was elected Professor of Horticulture, and Superintendent of the Horti-
· ti~, the work of a class of beginners in the use of coloring and tinting ma- cultural Department. . . . 
terial. took a promin~nt 'place, ' This class, composed of the talented pupils The State University has had a very prosperous year, in the one jbt closed, 
of the upper grades in each school, meets Saturdays for instruction from and looks forward to increased usefulness in. the years to come. " 
Miss Brown, the Superintendent of Drawing. Some designs (or wall pnper, Doane College commencement takes place on the 15th of June, and -the 
muslin and China decorations, showed the practical nature of the work done graduating exercises of the State Normal School will be held on the same day •• 
"and the progress made &y ..the class, The results secured in the High School The State Reform School at Kearney, which has bee!, over two years i~ ,. 
~ of the most encouraging nature. Some very beautifUl designs in,color building. i. JI'Ow announced as about to open. G. Z. Colhns has been chosen 
'Itth(Cted mo.it attention. Work with crayous, 6t to adorn the .tudiol of Principal. . , ~.. . .,"., ',' :,... '-. , 
, the bat artists, pellclled copies where the blender had been used with a The "nnual concert· of the pupils' iu music at the Blind "Scliool, was 'given 
master hand, and maps perfect in detail and execution, were exhibited as High in the opera house at Nebraska·City;·on Tuesday.evening,· June ;th, It was. 
·SChool work. The District school work showed to good advantage. Some a most interesting affair. ' ~ milst excellent maps were sent in from the Second District School The KANSAS. 
pencil work throughout showed an improvement in freedom of execution I 'N I I' b h Iii h' ~ .. ~ breaking away from the stiffness of the proverbial .. simple design" . Below we ~ve a list of Kansas County orma nstttutes to e e t IS 
f into fr.1'- and more graceful 6gures. The{e was everything in this exhibition summer, itatmg 6rst the name of the county, then the !Iace of hqlding ~pe 
in the line pI drawing fro~ the kindergarten work-of scratching alencil on Institute, next the date of opening, and last 'the name 0 the conductor. ·and-
h I cad his salary: .-pallCl'""-up to t e neat y framed picture in water colors, r y to a om your Allen co"nty, 10la"J1;IIy 4, Po J , Williams, $175 ; A"derson cO,unty, Garnett, 
· parlor walls. , lIhe exhibltioll, clearly ,shows improvement,. interest in the Augu.t 8, P. H . Harris, $150 ; 'A!~hiion county, Effingham, July 2, H. D. M~­
' wor)r..and a degree of skill superior to anything shown in former exhibitions. Carty, $150; Bartol\, county. Great Bend, August I '; Bourbon county, Fort 
For aI\ this 'much credit is due to Miss Hannah M. Brown, of the Boston Scott, July 5, D. E. Sanders, '130; Brown county, H~watha, August I ,-H. D. ~ SchooI;"our'efficient Superintendent of Drawing. McCarty, $150 ; Butler county, Eldorado, July II, 0, E •. Olin, '120; Chase 
. N,w ScllDDl laws.-The School Board here seems to have a committee on county, Cottonwood Falls, July 5, J. W. Cooper, '125; Chautauqua county, 
rules who are determined to leave their mark on the rules of the Board. At· Sedan, July 5, P. H . Harris, '140; Cherokee county, Columbus, August I, 
the last . Board meeting they proposed some changes to the following effect : Robt. Hay, '125 ; Cloud county. Concordi'a. August I, W. E. Cochran, $125; ~mmissioners who do not, re-appoint t~achers shall give their reason for so Coffey .count)', Burlitigton, July .s ; Cawley countY, Wil)6eld, July 5, P. J. 
- }dOing, which reason shall be made a . matter of public record. No t~acher Williams, '175; Crawford county, Girard, July 5; Davis county, Junction _ 
• .lia1I be dropped without the consent. of the Executive Committee, or on City, July 5, Robt: Hay, $100; Decatur county Oberlin, September I ; Diclt-· ~ttal to the Board. Any principal mixi!]g in ward politics shall have his head inson county, Abil~ne, July 5, L. A. Thomas, "160; Doniphan coullty, Troy" 
' 1'0 ell in the basket. . No assiSlant·teach-el"'shall administer corporal punish- August I, O. C. HIII, ,'ISO; Elk county, Howard, 'August I, M. R. Cook, ,, ~t; Each case oC -.co.rporal puni, \lme1)t to be ,made a matter. of public '~25 i ~lIsw,oll;h county,. E;l.1swor~h.t JUJy' . il,~. O. ~haley; Franklin county, 
' ~~d In tlie Superintendent's office, together with cause, degree, moral and Ottawa. Jlll~ S, Wm. Wheeler; '125; Harper county, Harper, July 5, Geo. ' 
" pJipiCil,effect of the pu.n~ment. Action on all of which was postponed for W • .Botkin, '125 ; Harvey county, 'Newtot), August '1, J. R. Campbell, '140 ; 
two ",eelta by the Board. .' I . Jackson county" Holto~, . July 4, M, R. Cook; Jewell co.unty, Mankato;" It Ia.pr,oposed to build a new primary school in the Sixth and' also in the August 1; Johnson county, Olathe, July II, B. S. McFarland, 'ISO; Labette 'r,~teenth Wards. ' county, Oswego, 4\ugust I, Buel T. Davis $130; Lincoln couniy, Lincoln, ' 
/ There seems to be a I!C&rcity of teachers of German in this city. August 22) C. T. Pickett, $100; Linn county, 'Pleasanton, Atigust.8, Goo. W. 
Prof. D. H , Fowler is the energetic superintendent of North Milwaukee Botkin, '125; Lyon county, Emporia~ July II, ' P. J. Carmichael, "iOO; 
'County, He is well liked by the teachers under his supervision. The edu- Marion county, Marion Centre, July 5; L, M. Knowles, 'ISO; McPherson 
catlon'.i interests of this district are in good handa. • . county, McPherson, Augus! I, W: H. Sweet, '150; Miami county, 'Paola, 
.:' The 'Smtitltl of this cityltas an educational column in its Sunday edition. July 5, Jno. Wherrell, 'ISO; Mitchell county, Beloit, August I, F. A. Fits-
The Regents of the State Normal School came to this City some weeks patrick, $185 ; Montgomery county, Indepen(\ence, AugUst I, L. G. A. Cop .. 
mnoe to select a site for a normal school. Several eligible sites were offered ley, 'ISO; Norton count)', Norto!l, August I ; Osage county, Burlingame,June 
' them. They were dined and wined at the Plankington, but they went away 27, J : A, Race '125; Osb~me county, Osborne, August ~, D. C. Tillotson, 
lIIaldnl, their heads and saying that r.erhaps they would -come again some '100; Ottawa County, MiilDeapolis, July 5, R. L. Hillman; Pottawatomie 
other time and-ao something then, Chere was an immense amount of talk county: Louisville, July 5: C. C. Marshall, '125; ·Reno county, Hutchinson, . b!l~ no,ultimate deci.ion. ¥r. MacAlister, the resident agent, was the only Jnly 5, J . J . McBride, '130; Republic'county, Bellville, August .1, D, E . . San- . 
maD 'who talked business. It i. plain thi.t most of the Regents are teachers ders, 'ISO j Rii;e county; Stcrl.il)g, July II, W. G. ~amrick, '80'- R\lsQ-
and not men of business. .' . " cOunty, Walnu't City, August' 8; Russell county;" Russell, _,August ,S; 1'" 'D.. 
. !:Theofficen of the State Teach~rs' Association should take CX<C;8Sion to advet- Fitzpatrick, '100,; Saline county, SaUtla, July _II, Wm. Bish_op; ;'iedgewick '~~ its meetings this summer before the schools close. , Most teachers do not county, W.ichita, July II ; Sliawnee county,YTopeka, August i, L. A. Thomas, 
bow when or .where the meeting will be held. Speak up, ~ntlemen. $130 ; Sumner county, WiIl,ing.ton, A~giIst x; L. M. Knowles,- ~ISO; Trego" 
Prof. , PecklWn is preparing statistics regarding the growth Qf children, .countl' Wa.Kee.ney; Wabaunsee county. Alma, J'lly 18, E. L. Ripley, 'ISQ ;> 
frouIJactigained liere. at Beloit. Most of the children altendinl the city Wa&litn.gton .cOuutyb-,'-\-'A'U~t ,:~S,. ~eo. ,W . .,.Wjn\ln.s; Wil~on .. co'lntY~ 
ICh60la ~ve .been weighed and measu·red. /' ..,.. -' Fredoma, July II, • Yo M~:Kim, 'J2S. . ; . ~" , _ _ 
MINNESOTA. I . The 'following persoils(nav~been selec~ed to assist conductors ·of .counW " 
normals in Kan~' next, sUnlm~r as instruc~ors. · N.l;arly all' of'these, la'~i9S .. _ ~. ~t week has beeD ~ perfect carnival of llie)'&ry d"ain. Monda~ apd gentlemen have become moie or less widely known ill skipful teac~ters, i enainl was a milsical rehearsal ana the graduation of the pupils in the Enj- and the mOlt of them' can point to successful experience as in1 ti(iite i~stnict­
liIIi·coune. !l'u.y eveninl was ' the prize debate of the Freshman a.nd on: At 1011!.1.. S, Olin; at· Garriett, Nannie B. Hunter and W. J. Bnpkley; 
• 1unior,cIUses. Wednesday evening Rev .. C. H , Richard.s, of . Madison~..wia., : at Great ~~; O. J. Ri~rds, M'attie ·.E: G;;nn; at Fort Sco~~, r. C,. ¥oull", 
delIftlCd an·able.and highly entertainini a4dIal on "T~e Souroea,gH!ower." 1l.,I:!\Idso'n, ;;!-~ Hi~W~~a:~\;zj.e It~, Jepnie ' Connelly ;. at El4.OJ&~O, .~ ~ ,_ 
Than,JaJ :wU'the regplar co.mmenc;emen~ and thp. ,4]1pDni d~er. F~y" HulSe; 1tr ... ~. S, ~ray.; at CottonwOOd, )': C. ,B~ta ;,at ~,~.:A~:. i:h-•. ~ tie ~uatiD" CXOI'Cl8el of the high . schOof tOok_ place ~ tlie 1I1g11 , ardlo~ ;, at Gol~~bu't L. Z. B~,:; at !lurlipgtqn, Geo. J- " Han:~.}',!.f.'F,.,FleJ!l.'\ 
.~ .. 'r • 
-r;,THE, EDTtJCATI0.NAL - WEEIq..Y. 
Winfield, E. P. Timble, 0rlin J!helps; ~t Girard;O L. V. ;Burr"S. , M. 
at Junction City, Miss Frau Orr; at Abilene, O. 'N. Crary, J.' R. 
at Troy"B. F. Nihart; 'at Howard, J . D. Simp'son"Natha'u' Newdy; 
Elli;"orth, C. P. Pidrett, H. C. Ford ; at Ottawa; Elsie Wickara, F. M. 
; at A. N. Bailey; ~t Olatbe, W. A. Boles, Nat. ROss; at 
O. N. M~Pherson, O. V. Hays; ,at ,Lincoln, Mrs. Anna C. Wait ; at 
PI~lian,toll~C. C. Marsba:!I, Hattie Wherrell ; at Emporia, Mrs. A. P. Morse; 
Wm. H. Bogle; at McPherson, C. Cook, C. W. Vittum ;'at 
.:PaoIa, A. H . Thomas W. Kyle; at Beloit, Miss M. C. Spencer; at 
In~jlCndence, Frank G.,B. Leslie; at Burlingame. Miss M. C. Spen-
"cer;")udson Adams, M. R. Barker ; at Osborne, Frank 'Brinsmaid; at 'Minne-
• apolis".){iss N. Witt, Miss Helen Eacker ; at Louisville, J . W. H'alf~llt Hut: 
," ~son, L. J._Te~plin, J . ~. Kirker; at Bellville, G~lhie A: See ;,al Wahiut. 
City, W. G. Hamnck, H. Silvers; at Russell, A. FIsher; at Sahna, T. D. 
'Fitzpatrick, 'Miss A. R. Phillip!'; at Wichita, E" A. Phillips, F. W. Miles; at 
Top.eki, E . E. Heath; at Wellington, Ansel Gridley, W. J. Lindenfelter; at 
Alma, Mrs. C. Ripley, H. B. Chamberlain; at Fredonia, J. F. Slinn, R. B. 
~hitaker. ' . 
SCHOOL LAW. 
IN MICHIGAN. 
IMPORTANT CHANGES MADE BY THE NEW SCHOOL LAW. 
We t~e fr~m 'tbe educati~"al column of the Lansing R<i.ulJ1i,: n, t)te fol-
lowing synopsis oC the new school law of Micbigan, as regards eer,tain duties 
-of school officers. it will be seen that important changes have been made. 
!.'Ianyof these cbing~s .grow ,out ' of tIie ,abolition' of tbe office of township 
pp~rintendent: . " 
I. Under tbe new school laws which go into effect July I , tbe office of 
towns,bi?, superi!ltendent of schools ia aboliSh\ldl. and t~e duties oC that officer 
ue .divlded between ,the .tounty board of. sl:hoo~ exammers and the chairman 
of the township board of school i"spectors. The county "board oC school 
examiners will be cbosen the first Tuesday in August (August 2), and enter 
""'apOn their duties the fourth Tuesday in August (~ugust 23). At the annual 
township election ,in April, 1882, two school inspectors will be elected one 
lo 'hold office for Olle year and one for two years; and annually thereafier a 
< scliool iaspector will be elected, to bold his ' office for two years. The law 
alsO provides that tbe inspector whose term of office sball soonest expire 
s1i.all be chairman of tbe township board of scbool inspectors. As tbe elec" 
_ , 60n of a ~cond scho.ol inspe~tor cannot Occur until April 1882, the law pro-
vides that the to!"nshlp supermt~nde?t of schools now m office shall continue 
to' ~J as sc~ool mspector and as chamnan of the board of sc~ool inspectors 
ootil ,that time. Further, as the county board of school exammers cannot be 
elected and qualified until the 2d of August, and will not be organized until 
-the 23d of August, it is also provided that the township superintendents 'of 
jChools, as chairmen of tbe township boards of scbool ulspecfors, .. may ex-
amine. and '~icense teachers for their res~ctive townships ~ntil the county 
, school 'exammers are duly elected and qualified, but no certificate hereafter 
granted by a chairman of a township board of school inspectors shall b'e 
-valid beyond three montbs after tbe boaid of school examiners has been duly 
elected, qualified, and organized in the county." , 
~ II. ' From the above it will be seen \hat no change i~ made) " '14e duti~s of 
th/.·t ownship 'superintendent 'up to t\:le time of the election ' l>f the county 
school examinerS, August 2, 1881. He will continue until that tinu! to per-
form'alnhe duties devolved upon him, as a 'member and cnainnan of tne 
bOard of school inspectors and as township superintendent o( schools. He 
wl1l:visit the schools 'in bis to\Y.nship as, usual and report to the office of the 
• ti!.te soperintendent, in reJiard' to any matters needinr: its direction or advice , 
as formerly. He will use the blanks and certificates heret%re provided for 
lib nse, and will exami\le and license teachers and collect the institute fees 
&a 'usual. But as any certificate issued by such officer ar.te, July I, 1881, will 
not be valid" beyond three months after the board of sChool examiners has 
~'duly elected, qualified, and organized in the cou\lty," he will indorse 
. ' i apon every certificate, so issued that it .. will -not be valid beyond Nov. 23, 
, IS81." As the law empowers auch officer to examine and license teacbers' 
• only until the county examiners ,are duly elected and qualified, he will not 
, eumine or license any teachers afCer August 2, at which time the examiners 
;- wlil-be ~Iected and may qualify for omce. Township superintendents are 
. , requested to notify all app'licants for examinatio!, after , August 2 thaq hey 
mUit thereafter apply to the county board of exami,ners. 
:.. :3. The new law requires the township s~perin'5'ndent, as,,Ehairmall of tbe 
~ach year ajoin t meeting at the ~ounty seat, at tbe \ime of and immediately 
aCter the annual election of'school exam}ners, for the purpose of con~ulting 
and advising with reference to the more emcient supervision of t1ie schoola,aiid 
teachers under their charge. ' ," 
5. In addressing the townshir superintendents, relative to tbe Sel~tioi<(;f 
members_'!f tl).e board of schoo examiners, tbe superintendent of public in-
struction says: .. I trust you will exercise the greatest care a\ld wisdom. 
The chi'nge will be watched with great interest, and upon your action a,nd the 
discretion with which you make your cboice will depend tbe success and pro-
gress oC the schools. The law was designed to enable you to call to your aid -
and counsel the best and most capab)e !Ren in your counlY, men of !\haracter, 
experience, and practical sense. Let nq other ~onsideration govern your 
cboice. While the law makes no restrict ion as to elegibility oC tbe office' of 
school examiner, you will perceive from the nature and relation 'of their duUea 
that a person c,annot act as cluUrman of the bOllrd of townsbip inspectora anil' 
county examiner at the,same time." , '~. The compensation of tbe chairman of tbe township board of scbool-in. ' 
spectors is as follows : When meeting as a member of the township board of 
school inspectors, $1.50 per day ; when visiting scbools in his township, 'II 
per day; and when attending the annual meeting with the examinersjand:for 
the purpose of electing examiners, '3 per day ; the same to be auditel1 by the 
township board and paid as other expenses of the.Jownship. 
A new edition of tbe school laws will be printed for general distribution 
a C ew weeks. It will contain a complete revision of the school lawl 
in effect at tbis time, togetber with new forms so far as necessary. Each Ilia-
trict officer and every member pf the board of school inspecto1'$. is entitled 10 
receive a copy. A sufficient number of tbese volumes in each 'county ~will-be 
sent to the county clerk as soon as possible, and township clerks will be noti" 
fied to call On the county clerk for a supply for Their respJ!ctive town~hipi. 
, I 
THE SCHOOL ROOM. 
AMATEUR TEACHING. " 
", 
:rhere is too much of it in the profes~ion, far t?O Il'uch of it ; ilut' tbe ~uel" 
, tion is, bow shall we'rid ourselves of it. Every year, scores of young meil 
and women enter the ranks of the profession with no love fQf ' it, no con~; , 
tion of its noble nature, its grave responsibilities, its lofty possibilities. All 
they kno~ or care about it is, that through its cbannel they will gain a cert.aiii 
number of dollars per month. If they a:re men, they expect to use theSe 
dollars in fitting tbemselves for a more lucrative profession than that of the 
,p'edagogue, or in opening!l path for themselves into the r:old.ell, Ital~ Of,COlD-
merce ' if they are women tbey will use their sDlall portion of wealth' In , decora~ing their Persons, so' as to render ,themselves more ready of'Sale in thO 
matrilllDnlal ' maTket. We ;wot of a ' ce~in large city, which we .hallJlot· 
name, from ';hose high school there graduate anunally two 'or three score; 0 
young ladies, daughters of citizens of various grades, from tbat of the Iiod. . 
carrier to the judge. The majority of these damsels supplement' their school 
course by a few years in ' teaching, 'Cor, novices tliat they are, they can rel1 
upon parental' political influence. , Even the bod.carrier may hne a dozen 
votes in his pocket, 'you know-t o appoint them in ptefere,Dcc to old iiId, 
well-trained te"chers from otner places. The average duration of their ,ped. 
agogical1ife is one and one-fourth years. .. We understand, the .case," said ~~ 
cynical director, who was so indifferenT to his political pref~rment as 1001).. 
ject to tbis mode or recruiting tbe ranIis of t~aCbers-" these young l.ales . 
regard the teacbers' position as Ine most convenient stepping-stone to the 
altar. Many of tbem avow that they on.1y teach for the sake of secorin&.the 
desired If't1Usseau to consummate an engapment ~ade during their schdol. 
days." 
No,!,,'ito arrangement could be more desirable and convenient for tl.e YOQng 
ladies, we admit. And, in' addition to ita convenience, It probably did thCql 
a great deal of good. Very likely tbey leamed'more in that 'one year's prac~ , 
tice ;n teaching, than in two years work in the high scbool. But wllat ,alio~ , 
tbe schools given up to this plan of ama~eur teachinr:? , Well, tltey were just 
such schools as a plan of this sort could secure ,anywhere, backwarc;lt l q, tJ?,ttt , 
studies, unruly and turbulent. . ", . " ,'. ', ' 
.. We never ,saw l),ut one very s!riking example efthe evil or amatear ~ h-' 
ing, but we bave n,o dj>ubt ,mimy oth,ers ,exist. And it, is hiJ:h time tbat",_ " 
effe~tive effort was made to diminish the number of amateurs in the. z:anks f#. 
teachers. If parents or school officers will make. no such effort, it mu. be 
iDaUJti.rated ' by ,those teacbers who are not amateurs. Indeed, we won~r 
tha~ tbe instin,\t of self-preservatio~, has , ~ot 1011lt ago forwl good ~b~ ~ 
• boa:rd of school inspectors, to meet with . the oth~,r, chairmen of the . boards of 
Ichool inspectors of tbe county afthe' bmee of tbe .county clerk on she first 
TaeiJiay of August (Aug. 2), to elect three sc~oo~ exa~iners l or the county~ 
one"of whom sllall hola office for one year,:9n I for two years" and OQe ~or 
three years; and annually 'thereafter on t'hefirst Tuesday .of August the cbalr-
men of the ICveral boards of scbool inspectors shall meet at 'Ihe same place 
aDd etecCone school examiner who sball hold his omee for 'three 'years. These 
thtee wnen qu~ed IUId organized as a board of scl100i e#miners will have 
• di'iJll;e of the ,examini~ and licensing 'of teachers, ~nd'willexeicise a r:eneral 
auptn'islon over the schools ilf the county. TI!e secretary of this~ard is.by. 
laW'made' its,execntive officer, and he is tJte.member of tile cooo9,' board ~,Ith 
wbom tOWDs\:lip offieerS will have immediate offi~ialcommunicatio,n..\ I 
. ;i. ' lf~ifa" makes it theautY-{If the ' boa rd of school ~aaiine~ .anll '!ge '~of tbejboaid§' ofichool ins~oSS,of the several -toWnsblpS to b?ld 
into.an !Inti-amateur moyement. Fo, these know well that it is the IUIlRteuis" "h,""' • ., • 
that keep do' n the rate of wages in 't~ profession, ~nd ~ down its 'lana; 
afa. _ They not orily add to i~ nothlDg Jhat can be desired, bu1 th!i,o~ ~t of ' 
tbe lion<?~ aDd ~fnoluments wl\l'ch are ita jUlt.-dIle" and wb,ici!. but (o~ th! cit..,. 
istence of amsteura, it might 10n& ere this have received. 
Now it' is \.:ery ,plain tliat a ,mean' beiieeii flie twO" ex~renies of giv:ing U)~' r 
fuui:h' and too liftle attention to speiliiig; must be .sought, Unquestiona61y, . 
we ';;ust :revive the use of the spelling-book: In. 'reading; the attention of 
the pupil should be ~j'veri to the matter ~d, not to the foim of the words: , 
After the exer'cise 'as .reading i~ ~one throu~h with, a second 'exercise upon 
the selection in wIlich the words in it are all . spelled, maY 'be given,. Bu~ f!!r 
such'an exercise. 'as this, the reader will be fo~nd to possess no real superiority," . 
over the old-fashioned spelIink.book ;, il)deed it'.falls below' it jn value, (ro\ii'; 
the lack of that classification of -words which , ll~lps so milch toward reQiJDi! ': 
b~ri~g a~d understanding them. ·,;t I . 
The-mQst serious mistake made by teachers in the old spelling.book tiines;, ; 
was in niaking 'words. of many syllables and of<infrequelit ' use tlie chief ob:: , 
jeds of attention , Now people-do not use their' spellhig in real life, ,exCl:p.t ~ 
in-wriJing letters and other paper~, wherefore the words most often used in 
common life should b9' those first learned by the pupil, Give exercises on -
the conimon nouns and vedis, writing sliort sentences on them. tf se the general 
rules for spelling, also; ~hliough tliere ~re ~anj; exceptions to them, they 
'!I'ill be f ound-o',.very -great-usc,...;.. Aftd- 'oo- not-fai:l-to- impresS' ,it" uptm}'our-' 
pupils, that, albeit our language' is full of contradictions in its modes of spell-
ing, it is the language through which he must gain all his kno.wledge of liter-
ature, and he has no right to be iguoraut of its ,forms: As spellin~ lis a mat-
ter of form l lways, the poor speller bet:rays that he is not a man of culture 
, ~rd~~Iy; a(mosphere i~ ~elt upoil' entering"the room, is easily perceived by tIte ,and wide readirig:' 
cuiulLqbser.ver. Probably"however, nj) one unversed in school room work ' 
- woufd" jierceive that this miglity difference all comes from attention to or 
'nellect of ma.tters which the casual ob.ervefwotrld rate as'of no consequ~nce 
- wlw4ro ' " 
NATURAL H ,ISTORY. I _ • 
MEA:NS TO AN END, ' .. <:HA~R'&CTJ!:fl ~9P;~~Jl~~'o'kD1rR~CAR*YdR~~' ' :"' " I :: 
Following upon tlie h,sei:t-~aiing tribes; we have the order of (h~ - fle'Sh: ' 
eaters, or the carnIvora, This order is a large on~ containing. five families, 
and very many species, In It ' ar~ thosii -animals which we- kriow as wila' 
beastS'.- the n:atural foes not onlY of aran, but of all o.ther anhil,ais; , >-
- Th'e' Edrnivora are kno_wn pri,manly by ' the peculilu cons,truction' of"thcHf 
teeth', They have-, in each jaw, six very sJiarp incIsor' teeth; 0" each side' of 
these a very large, strollg a~d ' poin'ted: canirie ' tOC?t1i'; alia behindJ these ' the 
molars-which vlir'y in nilniber-'-very poweHul' teeth, and plainly more' 
, adapted fOT tearing than 'for grindIng fod'd: Certa:i'n' differences iri theSe-feetli 
marK' different classes of the- order, For- i~sta'nce;_ th;> bears, whicli subsist 
' Iargel.y'~n vegetable food as well a,s:OIf tle-sh; hav~ tile, s~rfac:e ,po}nts ~~ (Ii! 
molar te"th rather Battened than sharp, and have a J\~rbal ,. sldewlse motion 
of the j'aws, Orr the' other hand, the car tribe, wliichc may'be 'taken as tlie 
, most pronoun'ced type of the'pure' carnivora, su'b'sistib~, hi tneif natural S'6ite, 
on raw 'tltsli 'only, have very'sharp cutting'poil'lrs-on the ni'6Ilirs', ail'd -the' ac-
tion. of tHe jaws is-the up and down, scissors-like- movement simply: 
Otlier important differences distinguish ' these two ' divisions; sometim~s ' 
, known-as the I, tie and the piirtiiJl carnivora, showing' how remar~aoly' the "-
.,constitution: ,:~d habits M life 'c:>T,.all 'cre,a!'etl , t~~n,gs' ,ale Jiarmoniied:, T~U~t 
the· construction of,the' feet sho~ a very stnk'lD-g dIfference. AU tne tribes , 
I have craws on their toes. it is true ,;' and iii' tlie' cat' tribc' tiiese'-are extrem~ly , 
' sharp 'and long, 'b'ei\lg kept'c6nc'e'a1ed wJitnt·not-ije-~a~.rofdef'enS'e or t~)seize , o> ' 
u'pon pte)', within the sheatqin)!: surface of \he (o~s'; But in all tlie ,p'ur~1f 
clItnivorous animals tlic' lleel'ofihe foot is ' 9on~lderably; tai~d and tIle' toe's, 
, alon'c touch lhe ground; Tii'is renders' very agile" m'ovc!mellt oli ' (he' parl ' 0 
, the animal, in runnhig.or springing" -PQssilile', and~all the trilies showing tliis " 
-conformation are'classified as ' d''ktligradt' carn(fiiWa, ' .In diose a~iriumi; ',on 
. tlte'. other, han~, w~tch\ feedin¢ to~a Ilr~t degree lIP9!1 vege~ble~t d~'ilot"p~~~~­
to J;e ve'ry 'active' 10 movement, tlie' ent.-re, foot rests-upon t!t,e groun& TIi~se 
' are knoW-II' as tfi'e'jla'ntigra'tll earn'ivora; t'lre' best fype 'oft¥hich are the !\ears. / 
".A.nbt\let tribe; that-of the seills, have Iioth"tlie fore-aiid Ilind' feee ' s-pre~d,Qut • 
! i!l the fofai 'ofpaddles; vC!ry convenicnt'for swjmming 'in tlic!i wa:ter~ liut fui-~ -
n'isliihg b~f 'an awkward 'means ofpro'g'ressioli' on 'latld;" ,~ 
Tlie cilrniilba include 'five' well~kl1~wn faf!!.i1fe~--flie Fiiliiti, or tli~- cat' . 
"tribc'; the canida, or dog' tribe"'; the Muittlidiz, or weasel irilie-; tlie Vrnttz~ _. 
, or beat tribe ;' tJiC' Plweidli, or seal tribe; , , " 
In the cat' tribe lire found' a Ia:rge num:ber' of 'anibilils wJijch iii form aild ' 
mdclibCui\1r 'severaP 'fea*-; agO:"lias afK,ii"(' .neilt , 'tself ~ I' ....... ".colot'arc very much alike, thou'gh in' size th~y are' 'lC!ry.drlreii:iit, - S<im~ .. spt-,' 
" ; ,."J, .. , . " " ' ,, , -'; .. , now, we -ar g ~u 10 cie&' are found ili' nearlyall pi\rts ·of~the" glbbe" t~~se' appe'ariiig~ in' diiref~', 
" noftF, IIIItet IiIlVirlgldoJieJalXiut as-lhlfc6 i1ama~e is It possibly could in-tlUs ')ocalities representing eacl\: otliedn' a very 'si'tlking manner, THus; AfrfCi· ... 
It may have Deen true that 'of old'there' wis a' slavish" 'anil"ASia ate' the Homes of tJl.e' -tiger',a,nd ' tJi'e lioD:' Th~ -anjiillils. are -n91 
".v.._- .. ,,_ ,~dliJit-iPc:rtfilg',obook,':flia't" tintel willi wiist~ i'neD'dr~ gymnastics'- iii fo~rid: in Amctic~;. ~ut in t,h'~it ~Ia,!:e '~c' ~e t!ie" ~ulll~ ,an-~. t~~~a~'ar, w~icli! 
- f b" " . , . , ,'.. , , • are only ' found !n-the W'tisterl! ' contlDlmt. The leopard,- ~~~, of {Ii-e:. old; 
,0 t c ornore ,Impo~nt Wiitt~itwork, al\.d" thll' :-wodd, is-represented by·the-oce-Iot.in" tlie' new, The 'de'structive!' instinct' In -
'Blit miSta1:eri :is' tliii Diode ofteatli. ' 'itIiis1riBl! is very ,sfrtRl"gly- d1:Ve~O~f" , THe larger .'me~~c!I)i,'df .tlie, (amily 
~~IlI~' ''! dl~,tr(J'/i*'in itS're'sul&'as tlfe .. new nie,tIi6d," adbpfed ' ar~ fie:rce-aiid· u:nt!!.lDabl~ 'bur t')J~-s~~llest' ~~~cie~; ,t~~: ~61A'~if ; c~t, .r~ fJt~:i: 
I tJ\lat:01'::rel'egatl\ig'''spe llin'g to the 'plaeeof.'1! ,iable:of\Ve'tj rc!,d~i' a'tta~li1h~nt .to'~~~' ,the entlT~ Irl!}!:! h,ow,.~ver"a~c!!,~re." 
• , '" " ,', • .. > or lcntreacherous,"and thevf9.irree}1D a:com"nlbn molii!' df sel:Ui'lIi-g tbelr lRr~. ", 
stu-ay,If you choae,-lIyc!omplimel1t;1iut oDI~' to Wit t"cli1ingupon1 t wi'tIh idiSeleSs 'tread' and seiZing-,it wit1{oiL "sud'deYtd , 
coiinectil)'~,'Wi~h' liisl'ort'or' readllig, - 1'liC"enlli ' sptldg: " In' t,heIr' wilCl' siate, t1ie a-nimaij~ of 'tlibi'. tribe,' uDIess"vcr¥' s~r'q~R!1.' 
,impelted' tiyt-hdngci', will; onf)nat ilie' fli!sit of creljiufe'i' ~Ili~ th~y ,theln".l U 
., ;.SClves']ufvrii!led:' " . ' ,) " " '.' " . 
. to . The animals"of"the'dog'fu,1JeI 
_ ovm;'su- 1aS' ·t!l:e IGt'oJI~ E~c!h" iUiI:oug ffi~l'V~nO'i!Sj~pee!F¥~~{~~h¢: 
- a~wrt r~SIt dlffel~~ces";i~ !ot,l!!l~,lllJl~lt'!Jl(".-lllil!~UI. ' 
, " IiRc<tIieCdo'g',' in fa:et . tlil!y.~'tei probablY, with 
dog, from a common ancestry. ' The animals of this tribe, ' iii, their. 
"'iJci.stat~ ,reed upon 4esh almost wh<;>lly, h~t they a~ ~,~~e or le~~ ~?wardly 
ii17lltt&cki,hIOiving animals, and: are /not 'averse' to' feedmg 'on de~aymg car.' 
ri\;w,. Tile hyefiaure' tlie most blOod thiTSty ' sj>ecies' of!tlie'tribe, They 
teeth resembling the cats, but have longer jaws, and are reg~rded ' by' natural· 
ists as an animal somewhat intermediate between the two tflbes. 
:rRltn'tuiel,am are all 'df'stilfguish'ed lIy very 10ilg 'lXidies and 'short Ii'nUls. 
J:l~m:i~'bbaies at/! 'aliUi 'very 'srllall,' an'd 'per-mit them'to'glide through quite smaU 
C/penings. They are.fond of blood, and prey upon small creatures, rals"mice, 
.. moles, birds and domestic fowls . The weasel is the best know,n type of the 
tTiti ~ It is very'quick in its moveme'.'ls, and vefr:wary: To this, trib'e a!so 
,b'elongs the ferrets and the polecats, disagreeably' k'nown by a very. offensIVe 
ex1illation which they give forth. when attacl<"C~d. The otters also belong. to 
·~}{iS family, but are noticeably distinguished 'ftom tffe oilier genera by having 
. ~~t 'and' a'ilattened tail,' /idapting tltem to life in the 'water. 
PRACTICAL KINDERU~'R-TEN 'l.Es"S(JNS~.:,.,tNTERLACJrNG 
PAPER:. 
BY MR!I. A. B. scoTT. 
• The family, oJ the ursidre .are the,onlr ' true plantigrade ""'n~'/)(Jra, ~hough 
the mllSlelida being of similar formatIOn, are known as semi-plantigrade. 
The bears aie the 'largest genus of'the frine, iri-si~ arid in numb'ers; Th'ey 
art;' found nearly all over the glob~. ~hey have the power of re:'r.ing them, 
selves on their hind feet. andof cllmbmg trees; they sleep dUfing the day 
~ IlWtproWl 'at rliglit',and-lie torpid during the winter: The ' racoons, ba'dgers, 
uci>'Wdl>'e-rines are 'a11 members of the ' same family,' di'ffering,' more or Iess"' i,nt."." ,t e<l 
from the bears, and are generally confined to the new world. , 
" The ,plwcidO! includes the seal and the mor&e, or walrus, aquatic animals. 
i'lnf.'i'Oe5''Of ttlleir,feet are' connected wit!\. 'a membrane or web, The)" lia've 
/ Joiilt,hodies, and very flexible spines,. and they are cpvered with a soft, short" 
t1pck fur. They s~nd, the!gr;eater part of the time ,in the water. 
, " JThe ani!"als o.f this ?~der are so wel~ known that. ~evera! les~o'hii can p~o. 
6tably be j1;lven conc~rnmg them. F'Ot mstllnce, write 'a '!rst"of all, the memo 
bem-of,the.cat tribe that ,yo!,llnd the scholl\rs. can rememoer, on ,the board, 
, Lei a general exercise follow"giving pe,culiarities"polnts of likeness or of dif. 
, ferenee in different species, their habits, instincts, and varitlli~ ,anecdotes con-
c!ening!:them,' You will find this will aff~rd bo(~ pl~asure and improvem'c!nt 
to ,your pupils, and you yourself cannot fall t o enJoy It.] 




,Up ,the 'airy mounlain, 
Down the'rushy glen, 
We daren't go a hunting, 
For fear.'of lift.le! men, 
WTC!;. fO!~h!l~II' f'?\~tli"~' 
rooplDj1; a oge er, 
Greerl jacket, red 'cap;, 
And white ow~'s feather. 
Dowrh uong,the rooky 'Shore" 
. Some, make their home, 
Tliey live on ,crispy p,:ncali.es 
,Of yellow tide-foam; 
SOIl)e'in.the r:ee<,ls .:: 
Of the black mountain lake, 
With frogs for their watcb':aogs, " 
All' "ight awake .. 
.? They stole little Bi'Ul~t, . 
" :!'or seven years long; . 
When she Clime down agalD, 
Iter friends 'were all' go'ne~ 
They took her lightly back,' 
Be~w~en-tjl.e lIight,~nd mP!'"0w ; 
They thought that .she was fast asleep 
'But sho was dead with-sorrow. 
High' on- the hill. top: 
' 'Fobe'cld kinnitS,; 
HI! .is no:w ~o; old,and g.ray. 
He's nigli Ipst 'his Wits, 
HI! ~es up 'with music 
On' cold'stil", tllg'liti: 
To,sup,wlth-thelquCen' ,', ' 
Of the gay Northern Lights., 
- .. , .", 
,', 
.... 
':'i,'rcilW'expeliiilent to inter~kt''a'':class'of ' little filIUs:: 
from tissue -all "lI,.ctlIY'~tllt!"sa'dli1 
M!lket.~m 
"Ar GQMPQSI:FION. 
The following i~ a genuine production. In spelling, at least. 'tile vella. 
tility ofll:lIlil\til'/distsl&)!e'dl lSt'tl\ieQiulb~tl" hlP :jicbiil'titlO'1i'i/ -' 
.. squiR'LlI~'" , 
" 
,HUNrING IN T~E .TYROL. 
, 
• A lOve of th,e chase is inhereD~ in the bold men of the Tyrol, and sport,is 
, '~ to tlie intrepid hunter by several varieties' ~r. game .birds. Among 
~ are· the blaCk' cock_and the.' golden eagle. • The black cock belongs to 
the ~use speCiel, and 'the sport requires ~reat hardihood and patience. and 
an ~te knowl~ge ,of his peculiarities. Like the pinnated gro~se 0( our 
prairies, he is polygamous; but, unlike them', is shot during the pairing s~a­
IOn, the hens being ~reful)y spared. The descriptions the hunters give of 
tile lovesick bird, strutting and gamboling around the base of a tree for the 
edification of the hens, who crowd around their lord and master, are Illdicrons 
iii .the atreme. His long song, which consists of three distinct n~~es rePeated 
constantly at mo~ or less regular intervals, is frequently his ruin, for in the 
iDidSt or his ecstacies, during the execution of the third note" h; is insensible 
to ilanger. and beComes an easy prey to the rifle of the expert huntsman. Of 
C01lJlC, if yoU adopt the' English iQea of sport, YOU 'CaD build a miniature hilt 
, ~r blind of bui)les in tru! course ot:the daY" cl06~ to the tree selected by the, 
·,je.tlouS oJd' cock 'f9r hut moniing lobg, patiently await the advent of the game, 
• Iid tIIen murd~r \100 in cold blood: But this i, far different from the ~en­
ujn~ sp9rt, where foot alie\ hand, eye and ear, are on the alert to take aavan-
, tage of any in4iicreUon of youf quick-witted opponent. It is a contest be-
· tween the acute intellect of the featherless biped and the keen instinct of his ' 
• fCl!.~ prototype. ' The gol4en eagle, the tiger of his race, is occasionally 
.. -~ circling around Iiis eyrie !-inong the lofty ,C;rags, and his yC)~ng are lOme· 
tjm:ef cap~·by'the intrepi<!}lunter., These ea~lea are ,of immeDso ;;ize, some~ 
timeameuurina:eight feet froni'tip to tip ofthe wings, and'are the greatesf foes 
of. the ~mois and roebuck, as well as the farmer's stock of young pigs, kids 
aDd lIi!n~s. -I !Iad ,.the .pleasurable excitement of seeing one of these rapa. 
· ~Ci,,¥ birdJ carrying oIL" young cJlamois, which he had swooped down upon 
witti 'resistJess fnri" and by,\he mere force of the coocussion hurled down the 
.;.., at the 'brink or whicll, it ~ppejled t.o be feeding. Sev~ral times the 
,.I"!&t w,[ght o( the 'prey' ob~d' bini to'loosen his hold upon'it while circling 
at.~,.!e b:~t.:o1(er ravine an!i , peak. As i/ fel~ the eagle 'd~rted after 
J("-a.~.it in 'his:c1awl; and;sinking thirty or forty feet' by the mere 
i¥'~oilty, or'his dDWnwar.~ !Iigjlt, h~ spread Iiis ·mighty wings to their 
~~ extent· and resumed his circling ascent, with .his prey firmly clutched 
ip hiutrong ~ons. 
APHORISMS, 
.' . 
, when young, we trust ounelves too much, aud we trust others too 
when old. 
Thete is this dift'erence between happiness and wisdom: he that 
himself the happiest man really is so, but he that thinks himself the 
is generally the- greatest fool. 
Love, like a cold bath, is never negative, it seldom leaves us where 
u~ ' if once we plunge into it, it will ' either heighten our virtues or 
our viCes. 
Ma~es wherein one party is all passion, and the oth~r all.inclillimila~'" 
will asSimilate about as well as ice and fire. 
Most men know what they hate,' few what they love. 
Cruel men are 'the greatest lo~ers of mercy, avaricious men of gel~~ositJ.,::2. 
and proud men of humility-that is to say, in others, not in the~~:_~ , 
More have been ruined: by their sen:ants than by their masters. . 
God is on the side of virtue. 
It is· bette~ to, have recDUDe to a quack, if he can cure our disOrder, ' al-
though he cannot explain. it, than to a physiciao, if he can explain our,diaeue, 
but,CaDnot cure it. , " ',. _. 
· In most quarrels there is a fault on both sides. A quarrel may be comparild . ' . 
to a spark. which CaDnot be produced without a Bint, as well as a steel; eitJii!ii 
of them may hammer on wood forever, no fire will follow. 
Women~are more taken with courage than with generosity. 
· Nomen despise physic sO much as physicians, because no men so tho~~~ 
understand how little it CaD perform. . ': : ' 
, Falsehood is often rock~ 'by truth; but she soon O\ltgrowl her credle, aJUl;. 
dilcards'her nurse. '. - . J ,.j 
He that buys what he does not ~ant will loon want what he, cannot,tiIlY· : 
It is fllr more ,difficult to lie just, than ~nerous. 
- Some there are, who ' profess to 'despi8e-all Battery, but even th~, 
nevertheless, to be 'Battered, by being told tIJa.t they do despise it. , 
For one man who sincerely pities our misfortunes, there are a th:9usaod 'who -
~ 
sincerely hate our success. -- ' 
Grant graciously what you cannot refuse safely, and conciliate those. -,ou . 
cannot conquer. • 
Gaming is the child of avarice, but the 'parent of prodigality. 
We cannot thin~ ~ highly of our nature, nor too humbly 1)f ourselves: 
Were we as eloquent as angels, yet should we please some men, some 
women, and some children much more .by listening than by talking. " 
Applause is the spur of noble minds, the end and aoo of weak. ones. 
· The ,firmest friendships have been forme4 in mutnal adversity, as irOn i. ~'7-
~olt i~ngli~n~~ed by th,e fiercC!'t Bame. - : ' 
Heillt will believe only what he can fully comprehend must have a ve.'I'...."., .·~; 
,lon~ head or a ",ery short creed. . 
We are ruined, ~ot by what we reaJly want, but by what we 
v . He that knows himself knows others. 
Those who value themselves merely on their ancestry have been compared 
to PQtatoes, all lfuJl is eNd of llum is und~r. llu grrnmd. 
, PUBLISHER'S NOTES .. 
"WOMEN NEVEE-THINK,"-If the crabbed old bachelor who uttered this ' 
p;.~ntlmCmt ~ou1d but witness tbe intense t,hought, deep study and tho~gh 
investigation of women in determining the best medicines to keep thej r. 
families 'well, and WQuid note'~ their sagacity and wisdom in selecting Hop "', 
Bitters as,the best, and demonstrating it by.leeeping their families in perpet. ,.. 
ual'health, at a mere nOD!inal ex'pcose; he wo~ld be forced to acknowle~ge __ 
that such sentime~ts at:e baseless and falsc,-Pica,,"n~. 
_ H : n. ,BB.YANT'sChicago Business College stands at ~e head ~f the prac. 
tical sc/looIi of, the ' ~trf."" .it !a the great' lc:aaer-its facilities being:un- ' 
II I DON'T \W AN; 'l'Il4T ;TUF~ .. i~ what a lad; of Bos'fon said t~ her h~. 
band -When he hrong\lt home som~ medicine to cure her of sick h~dac:lle and. 
neu~ w~h' ~d ~ck her ~iserable for fon,rtecn >:.ears. At tIie:' fifst'J· ~ 
thereafter, it .waS" administered to her' with i uch good results that ~. rOCSiitinllec!~ iiie ulitri~, and was 10 enthusiaitic in its praise, that -ahe 
o,!ll:~p.ut~~DJI:.·I,'ijijl.u;ce~n;"C!jj!ty;,tW,)~ of ~eJo.,~ f~. ~ her, circ~e ~o ',adOp~lt as their 
T:liat· ... tUff" is ~op Bittcrs.-:s~,.ti4ra'. 


.. The ]4odern -Fpreign lj\brajY," ,edited by 
Henri ~on Laun, the,. trllnslai9r of Moliere's 
Dramatic' Works, is a new selection of 'admira-
ble novels 01' foreign origin, well translated, at-
trac~ively made, aQ!Lsold at a ,reasonable price. 
Ther. are pure of tone, and of sufllcienfworth to 
merlt;,s\lqcess. Scribner,& Welford have them. 
W~li~ 'Ho~je Wyl:ie's xlwrrlds aarly~ will 
gOifaf 'io' .~at1sff· the' dellli\nd for , a' cOUUl'lete 
biography, it.is full of personal reminiscences 
and contains much tllat is interesting in 
way .of ta~le tallt. apd lUlec:d!>tes, i~ . . 
pottraits;' aiid g~v.es an interestili.g 
other, likenesses of 'Carlylexextant. Scrlbner.~ 
W~!f6~? 
TM RepuJJlic of God is a coming work whicll 
re.views-the 'controversy between science and 
reli~i<l,n, I)Jld I?lac~s ' the,?logy on-;a. scien~iflc 
basIS. -It also stlfdles the'causes of dIspute be-
tween Unitarians and Tiinitarians, and is ·altO.' 
get~!lf ~ U)!e.,. !'@lmjPlIs P!)pi&, lti~ w.r.itten by 
~r. ,Wu,lford, an,ct' Pllp,lis1!,IlQ ,by IjIougllton, Milt: 
lID .&po. 
~ 8lJor. F{i.,tm-g,,!/ E.4UC{!t~on, \ldite<j. ,by ,frof: 
W" H. ,I!a:y!Yl, ofi<14iChigan PniYllrsity, Ilpntains 
a r.eprlp.t of,.the,artic.1e on Education in tho new 
edition 'of ,the Encyclopedia. Britannica witp 
treatises on' the literJllnre of cduc.ati()n, "tl,e pqb-
lic school systems o( E.!lgland, · Scotland ,anll 
Ir.eland, with other matters,ofin,!erest, including" 
a list ot: educational works. ' . 4 
... • I"'> • "".,... :J'Il'e...!l~~ .editi9lii.of Froud\l~s, ' in I~ .inj~~¥1I-I-f{entlJ-fl/' ;;-
n:l'p'!er relating to";the pre8e.Jlt , sftt airoS 
whlclMlie ,author attributes to in~U811 y of· ru(e 
and failurecto enforce thll ~»,a. ,He would hav.e 
En~hlDd,,if she pretends to" govern, do so, anp 
oo1~~thaUhQ lrish woulq _Pe' IOY!101 \0, au, 
IAP.DtWqpt iw'a'd' ~~seI:~ r{~lf. :' 
({IJ..'1I ~!1r<!.~- .i.~ piat,k; H,.fB', f're1'!rPI ~tul ' h.B 
Futyie, by the ~y" PI .. AWCuB G. HaYWOOd, 
,f.-j1tif1~ 9!~.J;Ilory Colle~ll, j1cptgj.~,jl! .a.study 
_ ofllil! e(iucatlona\ 'needs of ~hc, negro •• !.lAd th'e 
duq6!l·,m.lfJll"9 ~i.m of the wl!jt~ ,: Pm!k: ' It ex~ 
amin'es ,the errors of b.oth. in.the past, aud show.s 
bow~a new' adjustment o.f relatiolls wiH 
to the w~lfare of. the- coinmunity. '-ris' 
ca,m-"'",n~ C earnest and brel'~h~s a, spi~it 
,bioth"rly: love that" wl11 ,commend,. it' ~ .both 
placl> !fuel white. Phillips &1;Illl!t; , 
The delicacy and grace of T. m. ,Aidrich!s 
POtm'Y bspe.ciaJiy.11ts it f<>r PJ'eseIilMion in dainty 
style. This was quickly recognized by the pub-
U<;,W tlj.e wel<:<>llle giveIt,:,to U!e li.tt1e , Vll!\UJ;D. 
eovered ,co1l6lltjon pf-spnnEits and lyrics; issued 
by Houghtan,' Mifflin '& €lo., las~ fall. They;now' 
bring out a 'C~mplj,lllo.n ' volUme' containing 
.. Fria;, tT.erqme~~ ~)l it'q.1 Bpok~'" '! Spring in, 
New: ,England,"I" Baby Bell," I' The, Legend of 
, ArA,QQ~.i" !\!1ds\lv@alptqer,pO!l!ll8allselee¥ 
for the volume from "Oloth qf Gold,/) and 
.. ~lgW!lr ~g Tborq/' 
. W. S. Gotteberger recently published , 
• the title Er¥8tine a romance from the German 
, • fifW. ~ Qn : JllIl.ern.: p~rporting to ' be a fresh 
'~!Ml'!I~o.n :Ily ~4E! , Rev. 8, Baring-Gould, ,but 
'~.w.hi!;b e~l\D\i.l\~il?,q shows to be', after the first 
" rAW P~g!lS, It clo.~ copy of Mrs; A. L. Wistaris. 
';"!I~JOn ~lled Only a· Girl. issued .@Ome yeaJs 
_ "§,inc!!.by; l· B. Ljppjpcott & Co • • 14r, Gould now 
," !!!l.!m~)ld~ges theJhllft on the ' ground that he iW¥ co h!lfd.pressed for time," '- w1!ieh,~ms p~_ 
<' ,~ull~ I)Qn,guc~ 9,~ tAe part,qfa· cle.!'~i4!l . an'd 
~~, !il~erto !'epqta)J!e ~U~91'. . ' __ ~ .r 
ARE THE 
, 
~~' ... :rE)'. Te~e;l!!!, ~cho{ar (Jnd p~ren:, 
. • 1"..... -
A,Pd the.fC!~~~g ~piniO~B. ~ven. mOBt ' ch~rluny: 
, : co The ,Mo~t~s are received, they eXcejld ~y most san~in-; eXpectations. _They ,are,all 
fqr them. '. J. W. KEISNER, Pleasant Hill, 
., Mottoes have come safely; am highly pleased; ·wish I couid have had;them" sO(lDir,'t.tIl~li' 
ANNAJ.EDMONPSrPI, I:as'lntn~le~Jn~!i~~. ,,<, 
co I have received' your Mot\oes, and they far exc~d exp,ecfatjons;, hung Qlem ..;P, .... ,.-rl." 
influence was distinctly marked. , Every school should have thepi:" ' .", ' 
A,.J~. qILI,.JL~~, 
co Mott~ r~cpiv~d; I am 'very: Illuch please" with them; I , knl),W tl!,ey ani · 
scl!,ool!:loy onc,e, al)d well do I rememher o"e , mot~o •• po ~~gpt,' " Cr H. LEE, !l..e,,,u.ancld:n~ 
, .. Y9ur li/ottqes '~all\e Yesterday; aPt-well pleased with ,them. 
school and 1 think they are Just what every teacher ~h0'Pd h~ve ~o 
10 the. pupils." ' " ' " ' .J .. w. 
co ¥-our Mottoes are ind~ ~;.ili;ifU}~",J effec;.tive il} ~!~!'irijlu.en,cJC:~'~!L,-",.B.o!D~', l'r:r.o'~lire.Jliil'! 
.. Myself and ~~.h91I'-rs,,\i~e t~e 'Mottoes," ,~ 
co Youd.fpttoes I '!ike very J!I)l~It,.would not part with, them ,for 
~ql1id ,lIet mepe." . , " "l'~ 'T.L. 
. co The M,ottoj:s,fumish p~w.orthy ,"iljects,for,thought .and for .e~~~Dft~~~~~m1~~~~~~' 
I c;an~ot C!,. W!t~ou~, t,hem.':. ", , ,,'. ' " F: GiL'LUM ~ 




I:.iio:e., t ICOpe, least 'expentive, moit delia:htfulry. located, 
witH .bl,,".linstruttors" For circ\llar address HOMER B. 
SPRAGtfE!yh. D . . ~rantville. M.... . 
• MO;U1'1T Ro.~YOKE SEMINARY. 
Four yeara' coune (or women. Observatory, cabineu and 
art pllery. Library of JO,OOO vola. Board and tuition $115 
~ year. Addr ... MISS WARD, Pr;n.( So. Hadley, M .... 
• I 
sonDER'S CHICAGO 
• :a~1:D.esSl Oollege, 
A 178 ~~ ;80 w: M,diso,!' St., ChicalO, III. Established 
_ 1'or ten Jeya and is a JaJ'iC and "p,rosperOUI institution with 
an i xtensi .. BUlineM Exchanle department. 
~deDts can·eater at any timo. Six month.' tution. 145. 
/ SeDd (0. circulan iiviDII full particulan. f 
'. "," . J.J, ·SOUDER,Proprietor. 
BAY AR 'i> -T AYLOR ', 
:AddrcuiDI the .tu·deDts of the National School of Elocu. 
lfoD and Oratory, said: "The Speaker or orator mu.t Itudy 
- quaJities or ~oice and manner as the Iculptor , tudica (orm . 
th. ~ter (orm and colon; . and as the muiician, acale.; 
v choidi..-lUId keYI. U The most am---'p'le opp'ortunities (or luch 
" . • Cudy are, afforded. by The National School o~ 
,,' &1~t101!- _4 O_ratory ... ,abl!she.<L. in '!In. aDd 
c:haitorea .0 187~' Nineteen Teaehers aod 
- I..eC:U!.re,., ilDMlaUtlts in their several departmentJ. 
. .~er '1'enli,· ... nly 5; Fall Term, Oct. 8. 
Send lor Caialo&ue and Prospectus to 
I J . H. BECHTEL. Secretary, 
'4, 6 aDd 14.8 Ch .. tDut St .• Philadelphia. 
?~~UCArIONAL WEEKLY 
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, " $5 TO $20 per daYat·hOme. Sampl .. worth f5 free. Add~ ~Tj~~"& Co., Ptwtland, Maine. 
$72" A WEEK. f12 a day'at home easily made. Conly Outfit frce'~ .....-Acldre~ Taua & Co., Auaulla, Me. ' 
t, ~ '. ~ ~ , , 
$66 a week in_your own town. 'Terms and Is outfit fre~ . • -Addres,1 H . HALL£TT & Go., Portland, Maine . 
TO YOUNG ~EN ;l'n°e;:'~:K~o ~~a;d S!~~':a~~~ 
with two 3c • • tamps to F. KEPrY, Enaineer, Brila:epo~1 Ct. 
7 5 Per Cent. Discount to Aients on 0..0. pUblicaiioD&' Wnte us, glv,ng,fuil particu-lars of past experiencc,A naming choice pC Terri-tory ~ Complete' .,utAt for ' the nominal lum of 4Oc., Circulars for "c. \V. M. WOOD &. Co., 
Drawer 100., 21" Washington St., Chicago. 
LORD'S PNY·' and 10 Cono_ndno.nte combined. aChro1Uoln 14colonaudsUC. Agento clear from 12 to IS & day. on. 
made OTcr IS. 000. Samgt.f!I CO~ 25 eta. (BeU. for 50 eta. ) :~~.':<=I~ ~.r{~t ?O~5~th~. ~V~~ 
&00., Uea4Qu.rtera 218 Waahiuaton Bt., Chlcaco 
TEACHERS WANTED-$65 to $150 per MODth. Steady work all Spring 
and Summer. For full p~ticulanJ.addreast . 
J. C. McCURDy &; CO •• ,ChicaIO, 111. 
TE CHERS' WANTED TO FILL VACANCIES. 
We want the names of soo competent teachen of all 
grades, to fill vacanc:iea in Public Schools, Academies and 
Colleges in th,e Weat and South. Addrell, with stamp, 
IRA M. PRICE, ' 
Cor. Sec'y N • . W. Ed. Burr-au, 
MOrlan Park, Chicago, Ill. 
. Octavo Larce Tyne Edltlon. '8 · dTheLarlfest and Fluest Royal 
with a COMPLETE HiSTORY of its RE-eVlse VISION, and of ~1l former VERSIONS. 
on Siu/ 'and Wood, E.aid, '75 cts. Address 800 Illu8tration,; N Compiete oliiiit, Post-
""Iebrated Arti.ts, e w CmCIDnatl or Ch,c,aJo. by Do." and o,the, J(lN;E8 ~R08. 4 00,. 
lt sells faster aDd paysl 
better thaD any other eai,ion. e sta m e nt Send for Outfit at once. Don't.. 
delay. Secure territory now. ~ .' 
Pinckney.'s A[ency! Schools i T~achers , 
.. : Supplie. School. and Familie. with Teacherl. 
2. Supplle. T aacher. with POI;tionl. 
3. S.II. and Rents School P.ropertiel. 
~ Furnilhes Circuli,. Ind a:ives Information of the 
Seot S~hool •• 
P,,61i.4 .. U, S. Se4cPl.. aI/II Ccll,1f' Dine/cry. 
'1'. C~TEinVO.TH PIlV~KlVEY. 
... DOMm.C BuiLDING, 
c.n:. Bf0a4way :ad 14th St:, Ne';' Vorl<: 
NATIONAL tEA.CH.ERS' AGENCY . 
SCH00LS SUPPLIED 'with lint-cl ... Teachen' fre . .. ACenb Wanted thrciu&~out the l1Dited Stato •• l fI'each~n 
deai.rinC "'Situations EAST or SourH should not fail to Mnd 
ltamp for_application form. aDd learn ottbe U Mutual Plan." · 
Add.... ", 
, NATIONAL'l'EACBERS' .AGENCY, 
< 
TEACI-IERS! 
•• YOU WJSH - A 
Dietiona~i, 
BOUND IN SHEEP, RETAIL PRI,CE $IUXJ, 
You can easily secure one by 'a few days' canvass in your 
own district' tor 
THE WESTERN MAGAZINE, 
/" . 
I 
The only litn-ary magazine published weat of 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Wewillcive anyone who takes thirty subscribers (or TH. 
WBSTKltN MAGAZINE a Webstert , Unabridged Dictionary. 
If a lOIS Dumber are taken, a fair commillioD will be paid. 
·Send for sample copies and any otber information desired. 
,WestarnMagalinD 
FOE. :1.e~:1. .• 
Only ~lii 'Dollar • J ear. 
EVERY NuMBER ILLUSTRATED. 
The best"and brlgbtest Magazine for tbe money 
ever published: ' 
EdIted by lIlBs. HELEN EKIN BTABBfTI" 
CO'ltalning-
Short, Bright Stories, 
Brief .and Piquant Ess!,y., 
Popular Article. on Scientific Subjects, 
Good Poems, Original and Selected, 
N o~ce8 of New Books, f 
A lII[onthl.y Calendar of Events, 
. AND _ 
Instructive, Entertaining . and Sug. 
gestive Editorial •• 
Publl.8bedby · 
THE WESTERN MAGAZINE CO., 
Lakeside Bulllling. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Send for a sample Copy. 
Agents wanted. and a llb'eraI commission pBJd. 
,; 'HOME COOK BOOK . 
. lOll Valmle aid I\epIIIJIuL 
